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Afghan Week, In Review:

School Curricula To Inclucle CivicS' CoufSe
Education is one of the field in ... cr o( EduCation Dr, .Ali
:\,hmad
this country which requires a great
Papal.
deal of planning.
The meeting decided So set ~ sp·
Afghan society is undergoing pro· ccial commission to study the variogrcssivc changes in all fields, includUs college~ recommend ;yaj's of raising educational standards and leak
Ing education.
Last week there were two report~
i,*" the poSSibility of establishing
issued; by the Ministry of Edllca~ POSt graduate courses.
'tion which support tbis. First It was
During the week a number at ec'
announced tbat instruction have been onomic agreements were signed bet,issued by the minister of education ween Afghanislan and intematioflBI
organisation and friendly countries_
10 include civics in schools curricula.
The 'government of tbe United SlaThe decision was made in the lig~
tes will extend a loan of $400.000
hI of recent social changes and movto Afghanistan which will help this.
ements in the country, the 30UOUIJcountry finance a La.nd Inv:ntory
('men{ said. Civics is aimed at rnak~
Programme for a project to 5urVit'y
jog the young generation aware of 2.880.000 aeres of land for tempoI.:ivic rights and responsibilities set 'rary registration over a period. of
forth in the constitution. The min:
five years. The project is expected to
slry also decided to raise the genresult in very substantial increases
eral level of educntion in the univ~ in land tax in this country.
rsity and the standards of the ColIt was also announed that the Un·
lege - of Law and Political Science.
ited Nations Development Program·
;H a meeting attended by' the first
mc's Special Fund approved a five
.Deputy Prime. Minister and Minist·
year project to help
Afghanistan

FRG Considers
Flying Freight
Into W. Be,Iin

unify, improve and expand Its meteorological services. This is the 13th
project to be approved for Afg"anistan since the creation of the Special Fund nine yean ago, brining tf10
$14,325,578 the total amount allo<"_
tcd for this country for its developm·
ent.

In Moscow the protocol.of cultu:.
ral agreement betWeen Afghanislan
and Soviet Union was. signed last
week. Under. the protocol. covering
the present ~ar, Afghanistan and
the Soviet will exchan8e schola.
and students and sponsor cultural
exchanges to each other's countries.
In other news of the week, a 'meeting was held under the cliairmanship of the First Deputy Prime Mi
nislcr and Minister of Education 10
review the work already done towards further popularisatjon uf the
national language of Pashia in the
country.

._-----_.-

World News In Brief
EAST BERLIN. June 23, (AFP)
Gen. Mollammad
Rabah EITawil. of
the
Syrian ar·
my, arrived
in East Berlin yes·
terday for a visit at the invila·
Hon of East German Homt· MinIster Fricarich Dickel

WASHINGTON,
June
23.
lDPA).- Prominent American
Ne~ro personalities plan to establish a committee to examine
the views of presidential candi~
dates to assess which of them has
worked best to improve "black
America" in the past year.
The 200.member committee in.
eludes Coretta King
WIdow of
Negro civil rights leader Marlin Luther King. "black power"
actor Sideny Poi tier.
The
committees
judgment
will determine which of the candidates is to receive the votes of
coloured electors at the November election.
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BANGKOK, Jilne 23, (Reuter}Thai King Bbumibol .Adulya'dej
Thailand's
Thursday promulgated
new. const.itution which provides {or
the holding of general elections for
tbe first time'. in' ·10 years .and tbe
formation of a. new· government.
But the government. bas made it
clear that 'meanwhile the Ia-ycar old
martial law remains in force.
The King signed three eopies of
the constitution, labouriously inscribed on palm leaves. at the domed
and ornate COlunlned national as:sembly building, watched by a pac'
ked audience of governrilent mints·
lers, high military officials 'members
of the outgoihg nomina~ eansti,tuent Assembly and foreign diplo-
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"
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,
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GA'U·LLlSTS· GAIN
GR:EAT VICTORY
.

The martial law prevented the
public from assembling
On the st·
reets to greet the new constitutiun.
The King) dressed in full dr~ss
supreme commander's
uniform 01
while tunic and' black trouser '1Trived at the national assembly five
minutes before the auspicious time
for proclamation chosen by royal
aSlrologers.
When the auspicious hour sirud
at 1028 local time the curtains ~c
rccning the dais of the speaker (jf
thc Assembly were swept back and
the King appeared.

Yemen, S. Yemen
To Set Up Joint
Ministers Council

Killirlg all insects.
Air refresher.

Pleasant odour.

Pharmacies and Con.fectwneries

PARISi June 24, (Rauter).-Gaullists todaY seemed assured of a
'COlIliortable parliamentary majority in their favour in the first round
of France's general electioJ;l.·
With'results deelared in 151 or'the 437 eonstituencies the Gaul.
lists held 142 seats·more· than half the number needed f~r an over.
all majority' in' the n~w nationnl assembly.
In acores of other eonslitueneies where no eandidate
won an
ovearall majoriW in yesterday'" voting. ~he GauJlists will gO into
next Sunday's second round of the
election with an . increased
,h"e of the poll.
Outright GauJlist gains at
23,00 local numbered
10. They
won seven from the socialist federation or. the left, two froin
the commun ists and one from
the centrists.
The Ga'/.lists were two short
of an overall majority when president de Gaulle disssolved the
assembly on May 30 in an att·
empt to find a solution created
by a month of demonstrations,
violence. and national strikes.
The Gaullists
have ·always
won more seats outright in the
first mund than the left.wing.
In the last general election,
the comhi ned left won only 10
seats 10 the first round but ended up With 194 deputies elected.
But the swmg to the Gaullists
in results announced so far' leaves the left with very little hope
of pullmg up in the second rou·
nd.
Latest computer forecasts gave
the GauJlists 44 to 46 per cent of
the poll. compared wi th 3V.3 per
cent in the first round last Year.
Left-wing leaders ackno;,vled.
ged their losses but
expressed
hopes of doing better next Sun.
day.
Former Prime Minister Pierre
Mendes.France.
who failed to
win an overall majority in Grenoble. said he thought voters in
the second round would
react
against the excessive pro-Gaul.
list movement.
Several other opposition lea·
ders failed to win
.lirst round
victories.
including
Francois
Mitterrand, leader of tpe left·
wing federation,
former
Prime
Minister Guy Mollet, and cent·
rist leaders Jacques
Duhamel
and Jean Lecanuet
On the governmen( side, min;JterJ
who won ;n the first ruund included
Prime Minister Georges Pvmp'duu,
Foreign
Minister Michet
Dehrr,
Defence Minister Pierre
Messmer,
and Finance Minister Muuri! e Couve
de MurvilJe, scorin{: his jint parliu.
mentary victory. '
Valery Giscard D'estaing, lea.
del' of the rightwing Gaullists,
was reelected the
first
ballot
His independent Republican party. which held 27 of the first
151 seats decided. has recently
become- an increasingly restive
part of the Gaullist alliance.
Information Minister Yves Guena warned ·that the election

was not over until the :;econd round. expressing anxiety
Utat
"people will say the matter is
settled. order
is
established,
the republic is consolidated, so
\"e can go away on holiday."
"That would be a fata·1 error."
he added

At Colombey Les Deux Egli.
ses where President de Gaulle
has his country
residence and
also casts his vote. onlY 14 votes went to the three candidates
opposing
the Gaullist. Jacques
Delong. He gathered 173 votes.
French voters turned out
in
heavy numbers in the election.
By noon almost one third of
the 23·million
electrorate had
voted despite heavy morning ra~
ins, the interior ministry said, In
Paris the voting figure was be.
tween 30 and 45 per cent.

Congress Accuses U.S. Govt
·Of Wasting Dollers
WASHINGTON. Jone 24, (Reute;)
-A ('ongrpssional group
blamed
lhe U.S. government yes'erday Fer
wasting money by paying for research on the dental arches of Au...tralian aborigines and the beha\iour
of monkeys in East Africa.
The govern men t was accused df

Venice Biennale
Art Festival
Opens To Public
VENICE, June 24, (Reuter)-The
Venke Biennale
festival,
or
what is left of it after student protest demonstrations and walk·oul-j
by· exhibiting artis'S, opened to Ihe
public yesterday.
BUI the Belgian pavilion closed
down. like the Swedish one, and hung iJp a sign saying: "Closed only
for security measures."
The festival shut its gates after the
official opening ceremony SalUahty
-without letting in the public-ap·
parenUy for fear 'bf demonslratie..1ns,
Pollee guards lhe festival grounds
now but there are less of them lnrtn
before.
Heavy police reinforcements poureel in'o the Biennale grounds when
demonstrations by students nnd ar"
. tists protesting against
"bouigeoi<;
art" and the police flared up dunng .
the three-day preview.

~

contributing to the nation"s dollar
drain by making cash grants to foreign scienlists for non-urgen1 stUGV
projecls.
A House of Representatives le~ea
r(."h sub-committee said grants for
foreign research projects COst about
$20 million a year. with mort: than
$1 S million spenl. in prosperous and
d<:~loped countries.
The committee, headed by l'ollgressman Henry Reuss (Democrat WIsconsin), said the national institute
of dental research gave AustraHan
sci~ntists a five-year grant of $48,687
arches
to study the teeth. dental
jaws, faces and s'kulls of Australian
aborigines.
The grant was made _because "information about this primitive com·
munity may be of interest or of value" 10 American medical researchers.

O'her examples cited In the committee's report were:
Grants totalling $53,572 to
the
Tigon~ Prima.:!e Research
Centre.
Nairobi, Kenya, fOf studies on Ea~t
African primates, because the data
ordered "may have Implications tor
a deeper understanding of human
behaVIOur ..
Payments or $47,700 to a foreign
archaologist 10 study tertiary and
pleistocene era remalOs in Kenya.
Atomic energy commission grants of $85,475 for demographic data
on th populalion of Iceland.

Be a winner even when you lose.
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PARK CINEMA:
At ~j. 8 and 10 p.m. American
i..'()!uur f'dm dubbed in It''arsi
'fIIE VENETION .\FFAIR

brothen at Sherpar Square
ne~r

01'
KABUL CINEMA:
\
At 2. ~ and .71 p.m.
Iranian
colour film
WOMAN CALLED WINE.

Hassan Faryadi and

: ;r: . oj: ,

the German embassy

P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

IIistan
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WASHINGTON, Tune 24,
(Re·
uter}-Police 'lobbed teat'llas
into
Wnshington s shantytown "resur-re·
ction Cily'~ early .yesterday to break
up a, crowd throwing ~'mototov co·
cklails" and stones from inside the
.tense poor people's campsite.
Police relnforcemenls were called
out. afte.' rowdy youths beld IiUed
bottles· and flaming sticks at patrol.
men and pelted passing cars' with stones and other missiles.
Nearby
Independence
Avetlue
was closed to traffic for six hoUrS,
and pollce cordoned off tbe ~ntire
plywood. and canvas encampment.
Negro leaders are bracini for a
showdowo, apparently determined to
protest a -government eviction order due to expire a~ 8 p.m. tonight
(midnight GMT). Police prepared for
more trouble as the deadline appw·
ached.
The camp was set up six w~ks
ago with government permiSSion as
the focal point of a poor people's
campaign.
It will be the second time in
three days that police were forced
10 break up groups of violent demo
onstrators.
Several were taken to hospital to·
day, but no serious injuries were
reported.
Inside the camp, some panIc re,
ulled when sleeping residenls woke
up choking from the gas fumes.
Poor people's leaders claim trouble has been .caused by "hired infil·
trators" alleged to have been sent
into the -site by government officldls
to give the campaign a bad name
Southern democratic and repuhlican congressmen, already blt'crly
antagonistic to the poor people\; c.a· I
mpaign, were expected to press for
strong government action if the ca·
mpers are still there today.
Dr. Ralph Abernatby, the Negro
leader in charge of the campaign,
has threatened undefined civil disobedience outside government ofH\:ies
today to press the poor people's demands for "jobs and food:'
The 42·year-oJd baptist mims'er
succeeded civil rignts leader Mllrlin
Luther King as head of the South·

~
PitlClil

XF. 4

-------------:;.:;:::;:~~.:.

.•..

ern Cbristian Leadership Conferen.
ce .when Dr. King was assassmated
in April. Officials claim he is losing
control· of resurrecl,ton c'ty,
un~
der pressure from militant blaek gao
ngs.

FOR-8HEER 1
DELIGHr ,~

.

~e ridiculed the government
by
talung solemn possession of a new

udecreetl""fo the ·13·aere campsite from
an American Indian, George Crow
Aies High identified as an original
landowner. ·Dr. Abernathy said the
government permil for the
c..8mp
was irrelevant,

70 Die Underfoot
In Buenos Aires
Football Stadium
BUENOS AIRES, June 24. fReut.<,

I

-H undreds of people were tram-

pled underfoot when leaving a Bu
enos Aires football stadium ye.st~r
day and al least 70 people were killed.
All Doctors in the area rushed to
ncarby hospitals to treat the injured.
The accident came at the end of
a malch between the IWO top team~
in Buenos Airs, River Plae and Boca Juniors, which resulled in A 0--0 I
draw. It was held in the River Pia.
Ie stadium

NEW, YORK. June 24, (Reuter}--Vice-President Hubert Humpbrey
favours an immediate ceasefire in
Vietnam to create a positive atmosphere for successful negotaition in
Paris, the New York Times reported
yesterday.
'In DO' exclusive interview with the
newspaper. the frontrunning De~o·
cralie preSdcntial candidate
was
quoted as saying:
"There has not' been much talk
lalcly about a ccasefire. We have
almost become accustomed as individuals. nnd public officials 10 the
what the enemy calls-fight
nnd
~,Ik. I suggest that We talk."
Asked if he was prepared to offer a ceasefire the Vice-President replied: "You bel We are. 'We ar~
prepared for .a ceascfire any hour
of the day.
"However, Hanoi has shown !lu
su<..'h intercst. BUt it may-I think
We ought 10 keep pounding away at
it .•
Humphrey also said that the mili
tary was in Victnam "fo hold and
to help bring about conditions whi~h would help make possible a polIflcal solution."

Home News In Brief

LASHKARGAH, june 24. (BaIn
a graduation ceremony
khtar). -Results of the final ex- Shamsuddin Saljooqi. directur
aminations of the 12 grade stud. general of education
In Balkh
ents in Lashkargah high school province
stressed
the
imwere announced to them at a ce- portance
of
teaching
remony here by Mohammad Ha- profession in the society. He exshim
Safi, the governor
and pressed the hope that the gradupresident of the He~mand Valley ates would be able to serve in
Authority Sunday.
the best interests of the counIn a speech during the ceremo- try.
ny Governor
Safi referred to
fiome of the graduates will stthe importance of the stage the art teaching
in the provinces
graduates were entering in .their while others will continue with
lives after finfshing high scho- higher studies.
ol.
I
The school accepts students fr.
"Determination. complete faith am Balkh. Jozjan. Samangan,
in God. and honesty. should be Badakhshan. Baghlan and Farah
the virtues guiding your future provinces,
activities. We are
responsible
TOKYO, June 24, (ReuterJ.-1 before God. the sovereign and
CHARIKAR, June 24, <Bakhthe nation,
The fulfilment of tar).-A large number of people
Julius K. Nyerere, president of
the' United Republic of Tanzania these responsibilities require sa- are bepefiting from the assistarl,
now on a state visit to North crifice and hard work," 'he said. ce and guidance provided by the
rural development project
in
Korea, y!!sterday received a wild
welcome from more than 100,000
MAZARE SHARIF, June 24, Sayed Khalil.
citiZens of'Pyon Gyang in a mass
(Ba.khtar).-:-Thirteen
students
In addition to distributing imrallyj the..North Korean new~ ago have been graduated for. the first proved variety of seeds and sapency -(KCNA) monitored here re- tIme from the Teachers Trammg
lings, project officials have also
ported.
.
School in Balkh.
succeeded in launching farming
clubs and agrieultural fanns.
A project offieial says different kmds of vegetahles sown in
the vegetable club and farms have brought succes~ful results.
Growing vegetables on experimental baSIS wilI be undertak_
REYKJAVIK. June 24, (Reu- protest against the NATO gathe- en in several other spots to help
and train farmers in new methter).-American Secretary of Sta- ring.
te Dean Rusk will fly to Bonn
They trudged along the desol. ods of farming. The same officon Wednesday to discuss the Be· ate coastal road carrying plac. ial also pomts out th~t two vil·
rlin situation
with Chancellor ards reading "down with the mu- lage schools and two literacy co.
urses for adult women have also
Kurt Georg Kiesinger,
tderers in Vietnam," Hdown with
been
launched in the areas unRusk aceepted the invitation NATO," and "closed the Ameri·
der the project.
yesterday during luncheon dis- can base.'
.
cussions with West German For·
During his meeting with Rusk
KABUL, June 24. (Bakhtar).eign Minister Willy Brllndt on yesterday. Brandt expressed his
the eve of the NATO ministerial government's
fears of possible AbdulIah Haqayeqi. a staff me·
council meeting opening here to- further East German moves co- mber of the ColIege of Eeonomics
who went to the Federal Repub.
ncerning West BerHn, informed
d llY.
d
lie
of ·Germany five ·years ago
The latest East German r~tr- sources sai .
ictions on travel to West Berlin
They believe the North AUan- to receive higher training under
an affiliation
programme with
and NATO's
"vital interest in . tiC alliance must maintain the
the viability of the city" will be solidarity it has already shown Coin college of economics returthe dominant theme of the two·
by agreeing last week to charge ned home yesterday.
day ministerial meeting the firsl
fees for temporary travel permits
to be held in Iceland.
to East Germans wishing to visit
MAZAR, June
24, (8a.
The country has no armed forNATO countries.
the
s1,urces
kh tar) .-A
group
of electrCCs but occupies
an important said.
ical technicians and experts aI',
strategIc position On the allian·
Brood and Rusk later joined
ce's northern flank and is . the
British Foreign Secretary Micha_ rived here to survey the prospsite of an American base.
el Stewart and France's penna- ects for extending power lines
Some 250 demonstrators were
nent NATO representa~ive. Ro- linking th.e site for the thermal
station with the city. The theryesterday marching the 56 kms. ger Seydoux. for dinner talks
mal electric station will use nafrom the base to Reykjavik in on Berlin.
tural gas available in the aTea.

I

'Dean Rusk To Discuss
Berlin Situation In Bonn

TAY NINH CITY, South Vietnam. June 24, (Reuter).-Ameri.
can military sources. in this key
border province Yesterday predi.
cted the Viet Cong may hit Sai.
gon wi th a heavy rocket barra.
ge ·and a probable third wave
gr?und attack within the nex~
week.

We ha.ve been selling lottery tickets for :veal's at Af. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
luC)ky and win one of our brand new cars, an e'Wense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or "'<ish prizes up to Af. 150.000.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever
its .
help is needed.
.
.
_
"
.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Socirety Lottery
Ticket They help.

Zekl Kunneralp. secretary

-

. .

g~neral-of tb~T~kW. F~;e1gnAlfalrs mln/sll'; ~~' his ~e ~fu~

received I;>y the Afghan Ambassador and his
Ankara celebrating the beginning. Of the

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sldky.

50.th year of Afghan Independence.

.
in a receptlnn

in

..:.

Humphrey
Favours,
Immediate
Viet Truce

Bigger VC Atta~k On Saigon Expected .
.

tanning or polishing. Con!~ct G.
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Campsit~·:To Break Crowd

and abroad for IaDoring.
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Dr~::;Ana$AppearS

personal orders from home
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KABUL, June 24, (Bakhtar).Various committees of the House:
of Representatives held sessions
Saturday and discussed matters
related to ,them.
.
Dr, Mohammad Anas, the mi.
nister of inf/irmation and cultu.
re appearixl. before the committee for Cult.ural Affairs before
noon to ansWer. questions rela.
ted to press and publications.
Mohammad Kabir Nooristani.
depu ty 'mayor of Kab\li together
with some officials ·of tb.e Corpo.
ration appeared liefore the Inter.
ior Affairs Committee and answered questions as regards improving municipality's performance.
The Financial and Budgetary
Affairs Committee discussed the
United States loan of
$6,400.000
The $ 12,000.000 loan for the Kajaki power project, was also discussed at this committee.
The Judicial and Legislative
Committe approved certain arti.
e1es of the law concerning judic.
ial organisation and authority.
The Social Welfare Committee
discussed matters related to the
provincial hospitals.
MeanWhile, the Senale in its
general session Sunday dIscussed
the drafl municipal law. Four arti.
c1es of the law were approved by
a majority vote after due amendments. The Senate went into session at 9.30.
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi pre·
sided over the meeting.
Professor Mohammad Asghar,
the minister of justice appeared
bofere the Judicial and Legisla·
tive Committee of the House of
Representatlve~
Sunday after~
noon,

Second RounuOf Fr~nch
Election To Be lMJdSunday
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130NN June 23. (Reuter}-West
liermazjy' is considering flying frcIgh, mto West Berlin to beat East
liermany's new curbs on access to
!he Isolated city. a government spLOS
ANGELES. .Iun. 2:1.
okesman indicated Fnday.
(Reuter) - Two fires raged out
(jovernment officials said tbe idea
of control through rugged park.
v.a~ m .a very preliminary stage. Jt
hall nol been pUl to the three Wes· land north of Los Angeles Satur.
day darkening a Hollywood sky
lern allies-the United States, Bn·
already. heavy with
the' worst
lam anLl Francc-vJhose airlines \oIC_
Ie..' approa(:hcLl Thursday about sct· smog of the year.
tlng LIp a passcnge'rs ;ur .. hllitle scr. . ~ .. ,··~~ ..b: ..I·•• ;.I.
LOS ANGELES. Jun. 23. (Reu·
\ u:e hi West Berlin
BEIRUA. June 23. (AFPl.ter)
Police investigating the
Th(' posslbllily of a rreighl sen't·
Yemen Prime
Ministel' Gen.
assassination of Senator Robert
~:t" m!o the ('Ily was mentiollcLl by
Hassan Al Amri told a press conMOSCOW. June 23, (Tass). Kcnn<'dy said
yesterday
they
i.·hld government o.;pokesman (juen·
ference he"e Saturday that the
The Pakistani milttary delegati. RepubliC' nf Yemen and that of
hav" called nff the hunt for"
fer Diehl whf'1l he was asked about
"girl In a calka dot dress"
on headed by General A.M. Yah·
Bunn attllude when West
German
South Yemen (formerly
Aden
'They said the story of the girl ya Khan, commander in chief of territory) will soon set up a joint
rn:lght hlrl y was turned hack rhurs"who was reported to have run
the army. will visit the Soviet council of mmisters.
ddy h}o' East Germ'ln
,Iulhol iticl,
Union in the second half of June
from the shooting scene shouting
nl.."Clr Iht' l·heckpomt.
He declined to say whether the
"we shot him, we shot hlm"-was at the invitation of the ministry
"fhmk we are prepanng 101 In:·
fOl'thcomiDg arrangement meant
now conSidered a product of the of defence. local reports says.
Ighl flights 100, he said
that the two Yemeni states were
overwrought imagination
of;)
Allied offIcIals saId there was no
to be Joined In a federation or
~10SCOW.
June 23. (Tass) ..
thought of revivmg the air'litt wr.kh , Kennedy campaign worker,"
unified to form a single state.
An agreement between the
'iLl'kept Wesl Berlm alive 20 ye.]fS ago
Al Amri arrived here on an ofes·depositaries of the Nonproli.
III thc fal.:c
of a blockade.
I
ficial ViSIt yesterday ·after spenferation 'Treaty, approved recen- ding two days in Traq.
IRKUTSK. June ~:l. (Tass).Government officIals are working
IndIan parliamentary delegation tly by the United Nations Gene·
out detaIl of how to ease th~ our.
He called on all Arab states to
nil,
Assembly
will
be reconcile Republican Yemen with
ended a four- day tour of eastern
den or the East German measure
open for signing on August, 1968 Saudi Arabia, and denied reports
lollowmg a cabinet proposal to no: SILcria
Yesterday the guests flew to simultaneously in the capitals of that a confused situation is cur\)'''1 cconomi<..: aid lo We<;t Bcrllil. ae..·.
Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekis· the three depositary states-Mos· rently prevailing in Saana the Yc'
cording LO Diehl
cow. Washington, and London.
tan.
men'j capital. Tn recent broadcast
Headed by the speaker of the
This is stated in an announce-------the Saana radio said
disputes
house of the pepple, Sanjiva Red· ment of the USSR Foreign Min· had broken out between elements
istry published here.
dy. the delegation came to the
of the Yemeni armed forces.
USSR on an official friendly vi· - - - - , , - - - - l:;it at the invitation of the Sup~
reme Soviet.
'
Skies in the northern . and
northeastern regions of the c0untry will be cloudy and in the
EOCHUM.
West
Germany.
Monday June, 24 8:30 p.m. outdoor film show
other parts clear. Yesterday the June 23, (AFP).- A link -up in
warmest areas were Jalalabad space between two Soviet satel·
and Lashkargah with .a high of lites is orobably underway the "BYZATINE MERCHANTS' TREASURE" (Detective
45 C. 113 F. And the coldest Boehum Observatory announced,
area was North Salang with a
film)
It reported that Soviet salelli·
low of 3 C, 37 F. Today's tem.
te Cosmos 227. launched four
perature in Kabul at 10 a.m.
days ago. had stopped sending English sub- titles.
was 24 C. 75 F. Wind speed reo
signall:; yestC'rday morning. Ancorded in Kabul was 6' to 8 other satellite. Cosmos 228 appe·
Courtesy of the Czechoslov.a,k Embassy
knots.
ared to be on the same trajectory
. Yesterday's temperatures:
as Cosmos 227.
Kabul
33 C
II C
._------------.-._--91 F
52 F
Mazare Sbarif 38 C
25 C
Afghanistan Brishna Moassassa has shifted from
100 F
77 F
Kandahat
40 C
17 C
Mohammad Jan Khan Wat to it·s new building located
104 F
63 F
8amian
26 C
9 C
in the Chaman Hoozari opposite the Kabul Nandari
79 F
48 F
Faizabad
34 C
13 C
93 F
55 F
. Departments. Institutes and Clients are herewith
Baghlan
38 C
19 C
We offer to our custo100 F
66 F
informed.
mer New and Antique CarKunduz
39 C
26 C
102 F
79 F
pets at Low Prices and Dif")rrat
35e
20e
ferent Sizes Opposite to the
95 F
68 F
Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Farah
43 e
28 e
109 F
82 F
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---+LaJ:hlUan
42 C
21 C
107 F
70 F
South SalanJ:
19 C
10 e
66F
SOF
Ghazni
32 C
14 C
....- "'>l'~
89 F
57 F
~".~

Weather
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Thailand. Gets

.

',~

One intelligence
source said
the' guerrillas were believed to
have strong Viet COl)g' and No.
rth Vietnamese forces waiting
for a jump off ~ignal lit hidden
. positions not more than a night's mareh from the battered ca.
pital.
.
He said recentlY captured Vi.
el Cong documents named the
last half of the week as a target
time for a third battle in the ei.
-(Y.

.

·U.S. military officials in T,y
Ninh province ~which
bord'!lS

Cambodia to lhe northwest Sai.
Another source, Colon, I Joseph
gon and straddles Viet Cong suJ. Th~mps,on, assistant provin_
pply lifelines leading to the ci.
ce adVIser for psyehoiogical ope.
ty-believe they ean get a reli. • rations, said loJday: "We don't
able picture of Viet Cong'.~ inlei:.
have sufficient forces to stop him
tions by keeping close cheeks on
. the Viet COl)g)
from eominll
lhe rate of i(lfiltration.
throUgh ... Charlie sneaks rockets
Most of the high explOSIve 1'0,
thr?ugh here from Cam bod ia and
ckets, ammunition and replacehe IS pretty effeetive at it."
ments for the o.n·off fighting in
. He s~id it had taken tile guer.
and at'ound the capital have been
nllas SIX months to bJ;lng suppi.
discovered to have crossed Cam.
'es and men through Tay Ninh
bodia through the jungles and
province for the Tet offensive
waterways of Tay Ninh' the sowblch started on January 29 to
urce said.
' .
launch the second wave offenSIve
He explained the present luli and "we have been looking for
in Sa.igon: "We suspect· Chnrlie
the third wave attac.k fcr about
is stockpiling rockets and suppl.
a week now"
ies and waiting for the right mo.
. Colonel Tho'mpson said the g~.
ment for an all-out attack. He
errillas were eY\!n using truck.
knows he has to commit all his
to transport suppli!!s within Tay
troops at the same lime for max·
Nmh province. sometimes 'during
imum effect and he has lo he
daylight.
sure they all get the words."
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,Thet.'i.'l!PidlY nereas.ing,growth -!forees. such countries IiSYBrilain
of international cooperation In. the, Ul)ited Statl!s, Canada and
.the tight against crune was hi- Australia .to be an automatic
ghUghted' recehtly with. the ar- choice.
.
rest fn LOndon of a slispect 'wacriminals from
these count1 he VOl('i' of penpl, II~edS ti whonted by the United States Fede~ ries would immediately draw atral
Bureau of Investigation
tention to themselves by the la(FBI) for questloDing about the
nguage problem in a m.id-Euromut'der of civil origbts leader Dr.
pean or Asian area.
Ie art oj harmolUc tralfscription 10
Martin\Luther King!
.
'Britain'll 'Part.In the 'internaClose and spe<!!lY cooperation
tional "police field is important
between.lhe .FBI, the Royal Ca-' tor two nialll reasons. The fir&t
be ,ruden/ood
nadian'MoUhtea Pollee lUti:l'Scbtis that geog;fPhical1y ~t is-a
land Yard-,was needed.<and. freE:"half wQY"!iPom( r>etween-,,Ann,W,lltam BI/tho
Iy Obtained, to faeihtate the
arrica and African and Middle
rest.
East CQuntries.
IThe value of InterPol, the mIThls makes ,t a natural transit
lemaUonal crimInal Pollee Orgaarea for international" professioIll, III,I,ltlll.lllllllltltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllll111111l111l1111."IIII"t11111Il nisation, as a central comunicanal criminals' to whom-with the
II r'
.11111111111 I II 1111111111111111111 1111'1111 11I'lItud 11.101 , , /111111111'
tions and records Office for p-asspeed and_ comfort of today'S jet
T A·
sing on information and coord 1age travel....o.the other SIde of the
u
nating mternational activitIes on
world is an easy journey.
~ t i d t ial n
t th private businessmen?
major crime is well known. But
Secondly, the main, European
Bnllsh pohce receIve extensWith the Implcmentation of some in..us ria
us r
rms 0
e
htUe is heard of the' direct accontinent is 'orlly mlllu!es'awaY Ive and valuable assistance from
short term plans iu tI.e past and the current elThe state can have Its terms for leasing set, tions between specific count"es
from the castling Of Britain by other pohce forces ana law enlorls for the,r claboratlon at prcscnt and in the
and can get thc money and even the prOllt, 'sho- as 10 last weekend's arrest
air or fast launch. This situatIon
forcement agencies, such h cusfuture, the umnber of indusirlal plants and factould it desire, from the businessmen tAl whom the
The efforts made In this case means that daily there is a reg- toms, m trymg to stop stolen anries in the state sector will greatly increase. Wbplant Is leased ont.
recIprocated those of the Ame- ular flow of foreIgn visitors to
tiques getting into their coun\"
He WC are sure that the state Is doing Its best to
On the other hand, the leasee wUl, as the 1D1t- ncan authe, ities recently who Britain, resulting m the accepta- r,es and In tryIDg to trace them
improve the quality of malL,gemcnt and raIse pronager of th plant try tAl f1Dd wayS to Iilcrease helped London detect.ves trace nce of l1undreds and even thou- when they do get past the ports.
One major gang specia.hsIDg
ductlvity level, in such esL,hllshmcnls yel due tAl
output tAl make more money and tAl IIDd new 1 a suspect wanted for queslion- sands of i\relgners m major CI'for
the
products
to
~U
It.
It
is
here
that
Ing
about
the
murder
of
Chelsea
ties
as
part
of
everyday
life
steahng 10 BrltalO antiques
m
h
marke
many reasons, some of which will be statc d and
ere
'"
.
bl onderne
oil I S h
.
th e .Cfl- such as Chippendale chaIrs and
th uatore
of the contract between the state and
an
al'raellv~
uc a Sl t ua t Ion gl',es
It is perhaps both to thc henefil of the state
th e
I te
t
ill rovlde enough incentive
The Amencans traced the ~an
mi~,al widespr_~ad opportumtles mirrors, as well as other valuabthe private scclor to lease some of thcsc plants.
e pr va sect,ors I w
p
t
f
ftS-ent. to a hospital and, after extenSive
to disappear
les mctud10g rare examples of
The p"vate sector III Af~hanlstau in terms ot
tAl guarantee .e mprovemen
0
ma......_
IDqumes On behalf of Scotland
chandehers and button and dolls
The substantial
ImmigratIOn collections, was broken up becacapital mvcslment are in gre,lt dlfficult.les. Thc
increasing efficiency tn the services, and presorv- Yard, facilitated the man's extramoney they have at their disposal IS sO IImlled that
Ing thc plants and factories Iil order tAl keep It dltlon He has slDce been charged of Indians and Pakistanis into use of efforts by pohce 'n AmeBnta.n has led to abuse by Cfl- nca and Europe
they cannot undertake Investment on fvcn short
running
With the murder
Information supphed by one
term. small projccl, all by Ibcmsclvcs Smce most
Our proposal IS only In the form of an ldea. I The recapture 10 Canada of mlDals and profIteers and raised
of them are engaged 10 cxcb,.uge of goods rather
which should be studied and explored. The prob- I pflson breaker Charles WIlson, parllcular problems These prob- country led to InqU1rIes In anlems mclude currency, gold and other aboiU a man and woman
than Industnal production Liley fear investing in
I~ms of all the Industrial enterprises are not alike, : one of I~n.taln's "Great Tram drug
smugghng
who mnocently bought some of
faclorles It IS usually the long, a. nd
and each one, depending on Its own nature. may, Robbers Similarly hhlt tche hdeadThe exchange of mformallon the stolen Items
plants and
.aI t d and tlentioD.
. hnes Efforts
by t e
ana Ian
tiring process of Imllortmg constructmg and Ins~
need speci
Su y
a
pohce who spent days on mqutTbetween Bntlsh and Middle East
The couple were traced and.
taUrng the pl,tnts wlll<h frIghtcns lhc provale bu10 start with, perhaps the state could under- ICS and observatIOns were in vapohce forces on these problems from what they were able to tell
take a study ot some of Its small industrial pro- luable te.. Scotland Yard and to
has resulted In several arrests police
detectives
"back tracked'
Slncssmen
..
ibl
dIlIl I
whIch have not only saved ma- through
On the other h"nu for UIC pubhc sector
JecL. with a view to mas...,. ..... poss e
cu - DetectIve ChIef Superintendent
dealers.
road
haulers
It IS comparalJ\ 11) cas\ to go through Its own
lies
"Tommy" Butler head of Its Fly- ny would-be "Illegal" Immigrants and shlpptng agencIes until they
from bemg tncked out of eve- were able to give Bnllsh poilce
macbmery 10 surVCjlng tI", "tc for the eonstruc
And if economic and managerial feaslbUity 109 Squad, who has devoted h"TIrythmg they possess,
but
have suffiClent
Information to carry
tlon of plants, fln,llI, ehosmg lhc hcst onc. getstudies reveal that tt is to the advantage of both seH to eatchlOg the remamlOg
also helped countnes reduce the on the 'backtrackIDg" to a suct.he
the sectors. steps In this direction may be taken. tram robbers
t,l,g I" touch With foreign companies 10 import
I
U
It IS IOteresting tAl note that the stale has
Such arrests as these get wlde- iUegal flow and misuse of their cessful conclUSIOn
planl!'.. t.hen Imporllllg them and mstal II1g le lll
.
ti has rov spread publIclty throughout the currenCIes
Poilce ID the Far East were
Somt' or themaIllJlroblt.~msofl11ana~cmcntandheenglvlnglandonlease.This
prac ce
p . world but there are many other
Drug smuggimg, rapidly beco·
able to put Bnllsh detectIves on
salesmansh.p remallI unsoll <,d .,ftcr I!I<' plants
ed beneficial to hoth the parties. At least In one ,;;uch examples of cooperatlOnmmg an mternatlonal canker on the tratl of a gold smuggler bathe health of sOCiety IS another sed ID London The arrest
ale completed.
Instance, a small industrial project has been lea- equally Important m the fIght
of
CrIme in whIch dIrect cooperatIOn two women on mInor ehrges stIt IS here th.1.1 Ute 4.'OOPCf.llhlll fli till' ... LIte
sed out WhICh again has proved advantageous to against crime-Which are not spbetween p<.\'lce forces-as well as rted
,,-clor With the private seelor IS c,dleu for
both the parbes It a decision on leasing out more ectacular and do not reach the
mQU1T1es In several Far
via Interpol-IS havmg marked Eastern countnes,
In order to solve 1Il0st of Its problems rclatof state enterprises are taken, In fact It would eyes and ears of the general pubeffect
Dunng these inqUiries pollee
ed to hnanclal aJlalrs atul management, what ",:111
mean an expansion of the existing system rather hc
Many seizures of Illegally held discovered the Involvement of
~'1 If tll~ state plans to lease some of Its Inthan implementing a new one.
Not all such cooperation IS co•
•
nfined to Enghsh speakmg coun- narcottcs, as well as arrests of one of the women WIth a known
tiles although because these co- smugglers. have been made In cnmmal who at the time was in
Britalll as a direct result of lll- Europe From fIlm the trail led
untrles have a common mother
formation nassed
on by other back to the man ID London who
tongue .1 IS natural that much of
countfles Some of thiS rnform- was eventually arrested
the ·'traffic" must Involve them
for a
f lre It suggested 1hat central cant·
loyees There was time when
the
Cnmmals wanted for a smgl e atlOn came from pohce In the number of serlOUs Crimes
I l,)uay ~ 1,lall t:arnc.') .In cdltorliJl
e,ns
should
be
estabhshed
In
eacb
uty had not expanded so much. It
serioUs crime, such t as murder, country of ongln and other relin
lhe I r~n(h parllamenl:.try 1:1('..
In additIon to thiS dIrect con\\ as easv for most orrlclals to go mlnlslry and decent food should be hope to aVOId arrest by fleeing
ports from pohce along the route tact between the police of mdllll'n" Afl\;r lour weeks of un":,,!
looked
for
government
offICials
In·
home for lunch and return for work
to another country but need to of the drug smuggler
he Flcndl Presluent (Jcner.tl
Jl
VIdual countnes. the necessity of
... tead of paymg them
In time
ThiS Iype of exchange has opgo where they can blend mto
(j.wl\( h.ld to In.lke use of hl~ uJn:-.Ano'her editOrial In the same IS the background of the commu- erated successfully between lll- mternatlOnal cooperatIOn IS 11II IS ImpoSSible
However
.It
prcsent,
11tu'lun.d duthun1Y and ulsslll.l.: Ih..:
( Contmued On Page 4 )
sue of the paper urged 1he clt1Zen:; nltv With a common tongue thiS dlvldual countnes
for lunch
throughout
parliament I hI.: conshtullon of Fr.t- for an offiCial to go home
l
to help the mUniCipal corporation by
II
IS
therefore
a
mus
for
him
10
l1\.C call!'. lor the holJmg,ol parh<1m
piivmg Ihe Side walks outsIde 'their
t ntn
t:ledJOn ... 20 10 -10 da}s .dld hlnlh oulslde Every offiCial IS gethomes 800 apartments, shops etc
Img
four
AfghanIS
as
luncheon
a1l0Ih(" p.trll.lm .. nt ~ dISSO!U Ion
'1,,Th's may not be too burdensom to
'amc
per
day
The
edllDTlal
conSiders
editOrial also mentIoned Ih:.1I
tlw
Ihl"'u bc very meag~~ Perhaps lunch Ihe people bot Will def'llIlely help
Stales had
French parl1ament canm)t be cll!nUI
Improve the appearance of the c,ty.
1\ t-l1..: O1U.. t Jrnpolltan' meal for a man
I t at
So th the power to set up a new govemved durmg the year III whH.:h the
l
An appeal to President Johnson and. po Itlca
SI u Ion In
u
ment If it wished to do so
II said
\\ ho put:-. an eIght hour day Theregeneral elections takc place JV 0 ..'11
to use hiS mfluence to set up a new
VIC nam bad detenorated to such an
The
h Id 0'
that
I
I r ~y new
new government s ou
l: 11the French PreSident urged the f.1 C
government
to
replace
the
"corrupt
exte~t
on
Y
an
eo
l
e
o
51St
enhrely
of
Vietnamese
clvthall~
n~h people In a teleVISion bro Itl~,l
Junta'; ID Saigon was made In Pans government supported by 1he pe
from the South These coilld found
st earlier thiS month, In (.ltl hi t'P
K,en
pie could save the south for democ·
H ao
b
N
k
la
g~ren
'.
ra
among "young. honest technICians 1.1
st
wee
y
ened the election t:ampalgn lor Ih_
on behalf of the RepublIc of Viet
cy.
Sal(1Oo' and among refugees abroad
election In wblCh the F'ren\.h r"~'p:'"
t
t lon a
"
''The government has nO suppro
nam Recons'ruc
roup.
Many refugees mcludmg
mean
slarted chOOSing thuII rcprc'\clll.
Klen saId he had sent a leiter to from the people, who are IOcreasmg
be
f h
'
f d t
\es \0 thc Na'lOnal Asscmbl} )( ..11.:1rs a
IS group, were a ral 0 go
h
1 aJianlng themselvcs With -nonA former ambassador to Moscow, PreSident Jo h nson warnmg hIm t at
yo·....
I back to Saigon for fear bClng Imday the p.lper selld 22lJS ~;Jndl(1 tie...
I he PruL'lla commentator, Nlkelements 10 the NatIona
d b th 1 la
are contestlllg for 487 se,lls
o:al Pfozhogm, qualities as a major Naszkowsk,. 59, IS thougbt by d,p- lbe present government was deVOid commuOIst
.,
F"
I
becu
prlson e
y e un
Llbcra~ on
r0'll. simp y
a se
l...eadershlp of the army should be
The edltoflal then wcnt on '0 .... 1\ at: Ion of the United NatIOns Secur- lomats to have~been the minIster at- of popular support. Unless It were
thiS IS the only course open
10
In South V:Jctnamese hands the let.
II
fcYt woro'i ,tbout thl' persolldl')
It) t ouncil the CounCil E deCISion on ... ta\:ked last April for hIS supporl at replaced at once With a truly repres·
Soulb Ihem" the letler said
ler saId
'
of the Fren~h Pre5ldcnl
(jt:ncrr l guar<tnt.ces for the set:unty of non- Ihe former chief of the Polish nul, entallve democratic regIme
yletnam
would
be
lost
to
the
free
1
he
letter
called
on
PreSident
Kren
said
the
United
States
had
In
West
Berl'!1.
who
tary
misSion
de Gaulle II Sdld IS !he fl>lIl1~tu ul
nlldear t:ountrres parlles 10 the trc·
world.
Johnson~ In VICW of the gravity of
Northerners to rule South Vietnam
I hI.:
at) on the nonpw1Jfer,i1lon of nll~· dcfecled to the west
th Fifth Rcpublll..: In h tf!l":
HanOI s offiCIal newspaper, Nilan
be ause. as refugees from the com
Klen said he was propaganda chIef the SItuation, to admit that the Un!
Fourth Rcpublll whllh 'itMII.:J
In
Ie.lf weapon"i
(Jan condemned the Thai govern- In the VIetnamese resistance dunng
ted States, whtle glvmg maSsJVC .11d mumst regime, they Implacably op
1942 anu lastnlllll 1'J'ii\ ""'d~ "I.lkcd
Ihl' tdJOn ht: rl.:~iJlb
lin meolaWI h good intentIons, had .made ser- posed \0 the Vietcong More hbtral
ment for what II deSCribed as the To- the French colomal regime He had
b) ~onllnu()u ... POltllL.ll <.lnu n' nl'
leI v jl,llll\~ed !he approval uf the Ir
rClble repatnatlOn of 90 VIetnam· fled the country 10 fear of hIS life
IOUS mIstakes In Vietnam
elements, who were also oppos",;d 10
mil 1I1S1'i Ihl: Algerian v..i.I!
hid c.lly b) Ihe Gcneral Assembly Ihus,
These metuded settmg up a serIOUs commuOlsm, were excluded
ldld a he,!" blll ...lcn on the hcn ... h
the United N.II10n\ dh\:harged Its cse reSidents In the t:ountry to Sou In 1958 because of repressive actions
by the Amencan-backed Ngo Diem of governmenls which could not WIll
'The Amencans should pay the
\.'\.onomv LH1\erllnlCnl 'itttblllty \\:IS dUly ,Ind p!Jved the W,ly to the slg- th Vietnam
ThIS act, Ihe paper quoled by the reglmc
popular support because they were general off now." he said
placlll<lllv f)()npxl~h:nl III the F'ul,rlh
nJng dnd latlfl(dll(m of the afroe
North Vlelnam news agency said.
COTFUpt and domlOat.ed by elements
"If they waot to please them thc=y
Now he IS leader of the recons'
Kcpubll\. ~11lll.: nrt Pdfl\ h,ld molJor
said tredl)
rucHon group of 380 South Vletnam- from the North and centre of Vie· can shiP them to New York and
11\ In pMiLltlllnt
lhe unporldnll: of Ihe tauned 'c· was a blatant Vlo)atlOn of mterna
1I0nai law and agreements reached by ese expatnates headed by 20 mtel
nam
give them
mIlitary
decoraltun.
II 1\ I' Ihln Ihat (jqwr,d UI.: Gau
solutlun In Ihe fall thaI Ihe "Ct;ur
North Vlcnamese
.tnd Thai Red lectual In Pans He said the group
As for the so-ealJed electIOns at comforts, women and the other fa
lit:
\\.1"
c: ledeJ
preSident I) g,LJ.1I In l:~~ for ~oflnudear l.:ounwas opposed to communism
which f1 ve mlU,on people are sup
clhlles they Wish 10 enjoy
"llh .1 tl1,IJllfll\ Wile and ftlUndcd
tries ..... 111 re~1 un Ihe United NatIOns Cross offiCials
Kten said be had sent copies of posed 10 have returned the Generals'
"A~enca could then SWlkh I(S
Ihe Flhh RepubIJl General de Ch.U· lhartcl \\hllh IS b.t~t:d on the pnllh demanded Ihal the I hili govern- last week's letter to PreSident John
Junta 10 power, these were fal<.ed
support to those who Wish 10 govern_
lit: thl qllltHldl "enl llO IS a s'auath \: pl\.·=" 01 .. 11\1 rc'!!n \ uf states, nonment slop sendll1g Vietnamese Lv· son to N~rth Vietnamese PreSident double votmg," the
let'er
said
the country 10 Ihe Interest of Ihc
polltJlhln Whl) has \,Hed WIth hI'
\.:nlloo III their domestic nff·
Ing In Thalland 10 South Vietnam Ho Chi Mmh. United Nations Sec"ThiS lS another grave fact which
people.
II"" dlltl .. lJlIlht\ of dll lountnes
"III po\\er •.tnd uelermlll,11l0n Fla
Q!herwlge, the newspaper add~tl, rctary General U Thant and Averell
must be faced tf there IS to be olle
ThiS would result m the return
nr..:e from plungmg mlo polltlUl! dnu
I he: gU.lfantcf."'" offered to nun·
lhe Thai authoTltles would hav( to Harriman and Xuan Thuy, leaders last remaiDiog chaIlce to save the of many who. 10 sheer despair have
c\.onomll: lTl"iI\ "icHr,11 Ilmc'\ lie h,,<: 1111dcdr lOUIl'nc!\ revc.tl the absurdlbear the senous consequences
of of the Amencan aDd North Vlet- Independence of our country"
gone over the Nattonal LIberation
1\ (01
tlkgtl'lllll'> h\
opponents to
Irleu .d\\.t\S In pH~(,f\t.: Fran c' 1I
Pans
The letter saId those who undf"r· Front ..
namese delegatIOns at the
hc 1ft ,11\ Ih.ll thl.: entry mto force lhelr acts
gmty " an lmkpcndenl and ,Irt.'"g
stood what was happenmg In Viet·
(AFP)
III
1111 Ill<ll\ \\\luld (feate a threat
world pl.J"er
The Soviet Unton has a new air- preliminary peace talks
------------------~nsls
III JIll
hUnl\ llf thllSC counlnes
Anti nm~ .1f!...1 the rl'u:rll
craft which American aVlatlQn c).p
I'"
'hI h..rfll r.. t:rcctet! by lhls tre"hll.:h lO.. 1 lht' r-n.'m h nalhlll
erts beheve IS "far superior." to an)'
I \ 111 lhl III It! flf
prollferallOn of yet dev.loped by the U.S. the mag·
hllllon (r,lllk . . II I'" 1l11ktng tn( Iher
hl"IOfll.: de\:l\wn
nude: Ir \\c.lron.. refutes the propa
az.me A vtQ110n wetk 68ld
ui:lul.t ,I
g.lllda III the.: Wl'!\1 German mlltLariThe cdHondl :-..ItU tht:
In a COPYright article, the magal
parly !>1.H1d ('very l.:hanr.:c If Itt· ng !It... whllh drf' .11'0 clhued by Pelung
me
qUaoted U S air force chief of
Use of atonnc energy to mcrbe Inveshgated. using nuclear terdurned "11h CVl'n a gre.lh.'r m qur
prupagdml.1 I h", (r\.·.I'y
fttcllJtates
sta f f,
eoeral 10bn P
McCOliell ea se ~ncu
on
It ura I prod uc t IOn IS ch DIques, are /K)l I f ertllity, pian I breeding and genebcs, entomolo·
gy, I adlOchemlstry, aOlmal phy11\ thcn hefure
Ihe 'llrcngl)H:llulg uf Ihe security of
sayIDg ID se<:rel congressIOnal Ie· to be intens.fied 10 IndIa The nutrItion. use of fertiltser and
slOloay. ammal nutrition
and
H(l\HHI \\e ha\e to w,1I1 for 'h_
all \:ountrll<; <lilt! peoples
of th,' as
stlmony that the new plane
the I
M' 23-1<
th F b i nternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Ag- Irrlgat,on. breeding .lnproved pathology, and
computer progwurkl e'J~l';j,")' IhuS( not possessflniJl reslllls, II londuded
.. 'jfn?"," as
e ox ai-,s encY (IAEA) IS to undert"ke on vanelles of crops for hIgh yield- ramrrung Nuclear
Instruments
109 nude;Jr WC;JplJO\
It saYli_"
YestC'rda) s AtlH cur ned .lIt cd,t
the ,onlY f,gbter ."crafl tbey ('h~ behalf of the UDlted Nallons'De_ 109, reslsllmce. to dISease, stem other iaboratory' eqUIpment and
\l11,1! "'lIggeshng Ihe c'\tabltshmelll III
Former DepUI\ Fnrclgn MlOls'er
Sovle s) bave that we ClUUlol malch
velopment Programme (UNDP)
strength, mcreased protein conchemicals not avaIlable locally,
!\anll.lT) \.al)tcens fOf
gUH~rnm-:n
M,lTIan N..... 'ko\bkl h,ls been naAVlalIon week said It learned Ru
a f.ve-year project cosllllg 010- tent alId nutritive value; control as well as an electromcs workmed edItor lIr thc Poltsh commun- ..,a plans to use Ibe Foxbal ID a gro re than $ 3 mllhon.
illflclal" In \anuus mlOlstrleS Lun·
f
t
sI
d
.
h
I.:heon hasr<.llw.lYS been problem II i
l"it pi.lrlv S lheorelkal monthly Nowe
lind ouack role s'ar<IDg 10 1969 or
Of thl's amou t UNDP
0 ooIDsetc
pe s; an ralsmg t e shop WIth spare parts, WIll also
1970
n
IS pro- pr uc Ion of
healthy farm be supphed
'
for government offiCials and C;1lr- Drogl.
'111111 Itllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltltl tlltlllllllllil II II II III II IIj 1I1t1i1 IJ I I I !
"1111'
1111<1111111111111111 lllllllllUlllll11'llllIIIIIIIllll'IU'IIIIIIlIIIIl'llll'll'U' l1J'11l11l1111l1111
vldlng $ 1,419,700 and the govern- aniJnills.
ThIS IS one of several major
;;
~
ment of India IS makmg availThe,work will he co.ordmated
projects to be executed by the
Duplay' Column tm h. A ( :00
~
s "HALlL, Edl/or-inai_,
~
able staff,
services, land
lind with the Indian Atomic El)ergy IAEA for UNDP Special Fund
(rmnl,t1um .revtll /mtf (Jl'r in~a(ton)
"
rei 24047
~
bulldmgs to a total value
of Depattm.ent ana 'the Ministry of One, sim.lar to the Illdian plan,
rlnut!fed pu 1m.. , 1J('ld tvp p Af 20
SOAPla RAOBL. Editor
~
$ 1,908,000.
Food" Agriculture,
Community established a nuclear
research
~
A Nuclear Research Laborato- and' Cooperation. AS soon as pr- and tr~OIng cen'tre. in agricultur~llhS(rlpltOn rOlec
~
ry w.ll be establlabed for the actlesl results are obtained, they re, fores\1}' and veterinary sclTel. 23821
~
purpose at the Indian Agricultu- wiD ~ tr~smitted to the farm- en~e in Yugoslavia.
, Por other numbers Orsl dIal sWltchYearly.
At 1000
~
ral
Research Institute, New· erJI,-through; the· extension' netA preoin:vestment study of ]lO~alf Yearly
~
Delh.,. arid additional resear,ch works ,of the respective depart- wer, including nuclear power, in
Af 600
board number 23043. 24028. 24026
~
facilities will be providj!.Vfor 'menta of Agriculture In each sla- the Philippmes. has been comOllarterlv
AI. 300
~
the Bhabha Atomic
Researeh te,
plted. A feasibiUtY,litudy to eraEdlJo~ Ia. 24. $8
;
Centre, 'New DeIhi, the Iiidiari
. The· UNl1P wUl proVide train- dtcate the Mediterranean fruit
FOREIGN
Clr'uWion I1lId Advert/lin,
~
Veterinary Research ~nstittu'l~at "ipg fellows!.ll.ps and the,.services fly pest in Central-American by
. I 40
EXlcnlioo S9
;
Izatnagar and the Nallonal Dairy of experts ,'and consultants in using the radIation steHle male
Yearly
$ 25
;
Research Inlit,*tue at Ka.mal
SOIl fertility. SOIl physics, plant techDlque, is .n I <pro/lress
_
Half Yearly
t111l111~1l1l'1lI1111I11Il11'1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1ltull1l1l111ll11111Ill11IlUllllllllllllllIll1ll11ll1ll111\!lUll':
Some of the major subjects to nutrition
and pathology, plant
(IAEA)
lItllllllllllllllllnlll"""'I1II""II.'tl'IIIIII"'llllltl11111.'II'I"'ll·1 '
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:Mathematical Calculation
Of Women's Lies'

•

BY'Onr 'Own BePOner
'
1n Af8hanistan too, there was a and CUlture.
I
, . '
lime when the' female - roles in ~~"" There arc alsd theatres in Kun t
plays were lakeD' by men. But go',"'/' 'duz, Mazare Sbarif aod Herat, In,
are those days .now and t,;day ther~ all !bese place women playa reading
ore some excellent femsle actresses ~ role.
In Ar,hanistan. Ifh~ future Afghan " In Pohani Nendare; there a~e elghl
FIlm industry thus Will not lag b.- - actresses. One of them is now Ullhmd On this account.
dergoing training m Illdia~ Although
Habib. Asksr; the, first Afghal.' Ih,* actresses as well as ~e aelors
woman to .app"ar on the stage i8 have not gone
through a regular
years ago, ,though .only In a "lay school to acquire the,"art" of acting,
run by tbe Women's Society in Zal- tnrOj: years ago most of Ibem atlennab Nandare. with Qnly a female
ded a "dramat,c art course taught
'
au'dtence"gradually acted before Ibe ~y two' foreign teachers
At ptescnt !here IS a course 'at
male aud!eoce and received high ap'
plausc One of her Importaot role. Ihe Departmenl of Culture In which
were ID a play enhU.d 'Eld of Arhst' several girls are enrolled
Now she IS performing m the Ra~ 0
The Department of Culture has
Afghamstan as well as 10 sta!e pla- also opened a dancmg course for
ys.
I
J2 months m which five girls who
Although there IS no school for
also act· underwent some trammg
tralOIng artlsfs, there are a number One of these IS now ID Kunduz worof expert actresses emerglDg out ;of
klDg 10 Nasher Nandan
the Iheatres in the clly.
.
Among the Pasbto actresses QaTwo other women who carne on
mar Qu! and 531ma Ma$qsoodl are
lhe stage, and today are conSidered very famous
Qamar who comes
the top artists are Noortnn Tashm from eastern parts of the country
and her sister Zulalkha
has also emerged as a very popular
Noortan m addition to actlog also vocalist for RadiO Afghanistan
runs a tadonng shop wblle Zulalllha
IS married and works m Banke Mil-

Mokadesa Makhfl as hero{nc In one ot the stage plays

Il

One of the malO centres of theaIre life In thts country IS Pohanl
Nandare run by 'he Culture Depart
ment of the MIOIstry of fnformal1on

Press On Women

Aisha Durani The

Famous Poetess
By A Stalt Wriler
Fashtoon Zhagh the monthly
magaZIne of RadIO AfghaOlstan
has featured m Its latest Issue
Just out, one
of ItS
radiO ac resses Parween Sanatgar
In
three yeal s thIS 25 year old actress has achIeved a great deal
of success
Pnmailly she was a
stage actress, but recently along
WIth her husband she has start
ed actlllg In RadIO Afghanistan
RadiO
Afghamstan
broadcasts
dramas and olays every Thursdy even 109
Parween Sana'gar has said In
an \Otel View WIth a magazme )"e.
porter Ihai her altlstlC life began when she mal ned Her husband was an acto! She saId she
always Wished to become an actress
The radIO magazine In Its column 'women and famIly' has featured the hfe of Alsha Duram
an Afghan Pashto poetess hV10g
some 200 years ago
Alsha Duram haa written her
poetry dur10g the re.gn of Kmg
Temur Shah Duran.. In her poetry, says the arilcle, the Pashto
poetess has been optlJmsbc about
hfe and events,
but after her
only son was killed ID a battle
In Kashnllr III 1227 A D she
bas
wrItten some '('Cry tragIc pIeces
Her work IS diVided Into two
volumes, says the
artIcle
The
(Con'lnu~d On Page 4)
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By Nokta Cheen
What IS a permISSIble lie, Ma- am, but also dIsturbs the mind
Jam'! Is there a mathematical to the point of explosion. Radto
line separating the 'impermissible Afghamstan has nothing to do
from the permissible one? Aren't with the lie
I all the lies the same, or there IS
llhe reason bemg that they reone
.pecml
category that the ce,ve the ldentJty of the partici.
east and the west permIt their pants from the schools and colu$age, and the later betrayal and leges in offiCial documents, It IS
dIscovery of it will not result 10 but sure, Madam, that she has
thc creo'lOo
of
mlsundcrstandreceived the identity card of solOgs?
me classmates. and afler becomI am Yet. Madam, to learn ab- ing sure of wmning, has thrown
out the permlssiblhty of hes, and off the vetl of secrecy
If onssi ble the OCCaSions upon
Madam, a 21 year old college
which these lles may be used girl ought to know the bad from
Without the fearful expectallon
the good, fun from seriousness,
of repns~ from the family and
and the Idenllty from the cognfnends cirCles
,to Madam. If she stands by the
My attentIOn
was dr;lwn to
pnnclplc thaI some lies are perthe permlsslblhty of lies 10 the
mtsslble, a forum
of mtellectuals
June 10 Issue of the Kabul T,- ought to debate Its far flung .Inmes, ID a repott on the wmner of pact upon the womenfolk
the grand pnze of RadiO QUIZ.
Women have
always
been
pubhshed nght beneath the Mabrave ID the show of theIr potclam, My Madam column
entlahty
stamma
to wear new
fashIOn though they may be so
, thought my heart was beat- ,hock 109 that the men folk may
109 m a freezer when I lead lO
walk backward 1Ike a lobster 10
the report. Madam, that the w,- aslonlshmeht and hystena. revenncr of lhc s;rand.. pnze
a girl
a1tng then pregnancy as a mathod first IDtroduced herself as tel or
natural
phenomenon
Seemln to the moderator of the which It IS prOViding no consplprogramme After she answered l:UOUS motives of showmg
It off
'hc quesllons brllhantly and
be
IS lOvolved. and
catchmg the
came sure to receIve the prIze. men folk With the tWisted tonshe mtroduced
herself
as Lalla gues on occasions not called for
Nasen, a .21 year old student of
Perhaps, the young lady's play
the PhYSICS, Cheml. ry
and ~Io- of flase ,denllty, which remmds
lology III the Kabul Umverslty
me Madam, of some of ShaksThe stOry IS Interestmg, Mad(COn[,"utd on pag~ 4)

Mrs. Weichsel Carries Pleasant
Memories Of Afghanistan
By A StaJl' Writer
blarIan m the city
bent fOl books-that IS lhe tille
She said she developed great
one can easdy use for Mrs Sleglove for books dunng her work
fned F Welchsel the out gomg
In the Bellm library
dl1 ector of thE' Goethe Institute
The soft spoken.
qUiet natured
m Kabul,
Mrs WClchscl
has been a great
The reason IS undeIStandable
help to her
husband
dunng
she IS a Iibranan by educatIOn
the" stay In Afghanistan. Althand profeSSIOn By the time she
ough she has not been working
got married about twenty years
while bemg In thiS country, she
ago she had
completed
hel
has played a hIghly ImpOrtant
B A In library SCience from Berlm
role In orgamslng the games
UnIverSity, and was work109 as a It
lectun:s
lessons, and at4t
sbow~
and parties given by
the
Goethe
Inshtute
ThiS IS why she,s already a
popular lady, and has many fflends When asked what she thinks about
the' Afghan women
she has met durmg her stay 10
AfghaDlstan she said that they
\\ er e active,
perseverafl!.. and
were In some respect more"'\j,nformed than the western women
Many of the Afghan women
I met In parhes speak two to
three foreIgn languages, and thIS
takes them, along WIth Pashto
and Dan to have command over
four to five languages There are
few foretgn women who know so
many languages" she saId
The mother of two boys aged
16 and 18 Mrs
Welchsel has
travelled in Afghanistan Widely
and has found .t a charming country She said she has pieasant memotles from her trips to
such hlstoflcal Slles as Bam,an
Nangarhar and Kandahar
Weteh..l
Mrs.
'The natural
scenery m the
C'ountry
IS unbeatable"
she
>lId Along With hel husband
she has traveUed to Greece Le:
banon, Iran. Iraq, Turkey, Syna
Jordan, Nepal and India
Mrs. Welchsel thmks that Afghan women have emancIpated
to a high degree In the past few
years SinCe her stay In thIS COUnil y and the pace of progress
IS IndIcative of much greater ad\ ancement of women fold III
Ihe
future
She saId she looks forward to
",slllng AfghaDlstan 'n the fu
lure
A lady With a mmd speCIally

From left to right Habiba Asker and Noortan

ID

a tragedy entitled "Inlored Bird"

Home Made Creative Games For Children
Between 8 To 12 Years Of Age
PreVIously we d1scussed home
made games for younger age 81'oups, but, games and creatIve
-passtImes are necessary at all
ages and partlculal Jy dunng the
years of the development of 10teIJectual capaCIties

Ill.'

By !\frs R.S. Siddiqui
If given proper lOcenttve dUI ~
Ing these years children tend to
gather and register much more
knowledge than l~ ';lOsslble durmg latel yeal S Some times, thollgh very ral ely children from
thIS glOup turn out to bp chIld
prodigies, who. h..ld thcy no. rJe·
en given proper IncentIve would
have got lost 10 the Wilderness
of tbc dally routmes
One such example IS a gill named Shakuntla from IndIa who
L h toured ,ound thp wOIld and
h.ls or:Jvpd to \\ OI k huge calcu-

10 tlOns even faster than the computet s The liVing example 1S of
Julta Hempel 7! year old gIrl
of FRG whose photo is shown
here, who can play chess slmultaneously wIth' ten persons and often Win the game.
ThiS say her parents was the
Iesult of theIr unrelentmg efforts to encourge her m her endeavours and never snub
her
when she out Intel1lgent questIon!) and always provldlOg her
WI h sulllClent
stlmuh 10 develop
he! Intellectual powers
f Contlnlled on page 4)

MODERN
AFGHAN

WOMEN

Atomic Energy For ilndian Food Production
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Jutta Hampel, who Is

Need For Family Planning
In Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
Although It IS bemg 'sald that It.S hoped that Afghalsta will
the bIrth rate m Afghanistan at launch a workable and reahstlc f~'
present 1& not so high In compa- mllY planDlng programme
rison to some other countries In
A delegation of health officlthis region, this In no waY shoals. In whIch the director
of
uld mean, that thIS country has Kabul
Maternity Hospital was
no obhgations to' meet as far as
also a member, returned
last
famIly planning IS concerned.
week from a tI'lP to Iran, Turkey.
Indeed for the healthy prog' Ind.o, Smgapore, the Ph,hppllles
ress of the economy and brinjlmg and PakIstan
The dIrector of
up of educated generation m this MaterDlty Hosp.tal·Mrs Nazlfa
country sooner or later ways Ghazl Nawaz said that .t was
and means of family pbmDlng
very Interestlllg to observe the
Will have to be sought One of progra'1'mes undertaken by thethe greatest problems of deve- se countries 10 the .fle1~s of famlloping countrie~ IS that In addi- ly planni.ns, She sa.d m the Philion to low standard at living, hppines she to,?k part III a semlthey are malntamlng large fanar on child and mother welfare
m.hes
Other members of the deleg~tlon
At present plans are underway
were Dr Abdul Ghaffar AL,z and
m thiS country as a [esu!t of Whl,.. h
Dr Akhtar Mohammad Bal akl

From left to right: Dr. Abdul Ghatfar Adz, the director of mother and chUd care of the
Ministry of Public Health, Mrs, Naz\fa Ghazl Nawaz, the director of the Kahul Maternity has. pital and Dr. Barak. a Gynaecologist in the Materlllty Hospllal Inspecting a loop production
plant lD Lahore. Pakistan.

By Prof. Mohammad AU
(WQmen In Afghanistan of toda}
mostly go WIthout the \ell In tht"
t:ounlr)'slde they lake an acfJve part
In Ihe outdoor works along wilh the
Ir husbands and share with them the
full responslbllitles of famIly hfe II
IS only In the clhes that a lew of
(hcm still c1JDg to sOme sort of veil
by their own chOice The Government, although not uSlOg force, uses
{'very means to encourage them to
come WithOut veil fn schools and colleges everyone IS reqUired to diS.
card the veil,
It IS interestIng to Dote the tremendous ebanges wblcb dunog the la.
sl decade have taken place in !he saclal statUs of the Afghan WOmeo
A generation agol except for the
daughters of lbe well-to-do fam I.
les , most of the Afgh an gUls were
I
une~ucaled. If 001 .nbrely Illilerale
MarrylOg In tbelr leens, (hey beca'
me lhe mOlher of larae families !>efore lbey were thirty yoars old Ev.
en I' they were SIncere and affectIonate, what cultural
contribution
could Ihese mothers give to IbClr ch
Idren other than SUperstition
an~
CCo"rlnllt'd nn pag~ 4)
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,Thet.'i.'l!PidlY nereas.ing,growth -!forees. such countries IiSYBrilain
of international cooperation In. the, Ul)ited Statl!s, Canada and
.the tight against crune was hi- Australia .to be an automatic
ghUghted' recehtly with. the ar- choice.
.
rest fn LOndon of a slispect 'wacriminals from
these count1 he VOl('i' of penpl, II~edS ti whonted by the United States Fede~ ries would immediately draw atral
Bureau of Investigation
tention to themselves by the la(FBI) for questloDing about the
nguage problem in a m.id-Euromut'der of civil origbts leader Dr.
pean or Asian area.
Ie art oj harmolUc tralfscription 10
Martin\Luther King!
.
'Britain'll 'Part.In the 'internaClose and spe<!!lY cooperation
tional "police field is important
between.lhe .FBI, the Royal Ca-' tor two nialll reasons. The fir&t
be ,ruden/ood
nadian'MoUhtea Pollee lUti:l'Scbtis that geog;fPhical1y ~t is-a
land Yard-,was needed.<and. freE:"half wQY"!iPom( r>etween-,,Ann,W,lltam BI/tho
Iy Obtained, to faeihtate the
arrica and African and Middle
rest.
East CQuntries.
IThe value of InterPol, the mIThls makes ,t a natural transit
lemaUonal crimInal Pollee Orgaarea for international" professioIll, III,I,ltlll.lllllllltltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllll111111l111l1111."IIII"t11111Il nisation, as a central comunicanal criminals' to whom-with the
II r'
.11111111111 I II 1111111111111111111 1111'1111 11I'lItud 11.101 , , /111111111'
tions and records Office for p-asspeed and_ comfort of today'S jet
T A·
sing on information and coord 1age travel....o.the other SIde of the
u
nating mternational activitIes on
world is an easy journey.
~ t i d t ial n
t th private businessmen?
major crime is well known. But
Secondly, the main, European
Bnllsh pohce receIve extensWith the Implcmentation of some in..us ria
us r
rms 0
e
htUe is heard of the' direct accontinent is 'orlly mlllu!es'awaY Ive and valuable assistance from
short term plans iu tI.e past and the current elThe state can have Its terms for leasing set, tions between specific count"es
from the castling Of Britain by other pohce forces ana law enlorls for the,r claboratlon at prcscnt and in the
and can get thc money and even the prOllt, 'sho- as 10 last weekend's arrest
air or fast launch. This situatIon
forcement agencies, such h cusfuture, the umnber of indusirlal plants and factould it desire, from the businessmen tAl whom the
The efforts made In this case means that daily there is a reg- toms, m trymg to stop stolen anries in the state sector will greatly increase. Wbplant Is leased ont.
recIprocated those of the Ame- ular flow of foreIgn visitors to
tiques getting into their coun\"
He WC are sure that the state Is doing Its best to
On the other hand, the leasee wUl, as the 1D1t- ncan authe, ities recently who Britain, resulting m the accepta- r,es and In tryIDg to trace them
improve the quality of malL,gemcnt and raIse pronager of th plant try tAl f1Dd wayS to Iilcrease helped London detect.ves trace nce of l1undreds and even thou- when they do get past the ports.
One major gang specia.hsIDg
ductlvity level, in such esL,hllshmcnls yel due tAl
output tAl make more money and tAl IIDd new 1 a suspect wanted for queslion- sands of i\relgners m major CI'for
the
products
to
~U
It.
It
is
here
that
Ing
about
the
murder
of
Chelsea
ties
as
part
of
everyday
life
steahng 10 BrltalO antiques
m
h
marke
many reasons, some of which will be statc d and
ere
'"
.
bl onderne
oil I S h
.
th e .Cfl- such as Chippendale chaIrs and
th uatore
of the contract between the state and
an
al'raellv~
uc a Sl t ua t Ion gl',es
It is perhaps both to thc henefil of the state
th e
I te
t
ill rovlde enough incentive
The Amencans traced the ~an
mi~,al widespr_~ad opportumtles mirrors, as well as other valuabthe private scclor to lease some of thcsc plants.
e pr va sect,ors I w
p
t
f
ftS-ent. to a hospital and, after extenSive
to disappear
les mctud10g rare examples of
The p"vate sector III Af~hanlstau in terms ot
tAl guarantee .e mprovemen
0
ma......_
IDqumes On behalf of Scotland
chandehers and button and dolls
The substantial
ImmigratIOn collections, was broken up becacapital mvcslment are in gre,lt dlfficult.les. Thc
increasing efficiency tn the services, and presorv- Yard, facilitated the man's extramoney they have at their disposal IS sO IImlled that
Ing thc plants and factories Iil order tAl keep It dltlon He has slDce been charged of Indians and Pakistanis into use of efforts by pohce 'n AmeBnta.n has led to abuse by Cfl- nca and Europe
they cannot undertake Investment on fvcn short
running
With the murder
Information supphed by one
term. small projccl, all by Ibcmsclvcs Smce most
Our proposal IS only In the form of an ldea. I The recapture 10 Canada of mlDals and profIteers and raised
of them are engaged 10 cxcb,.uge of goods rather
which should be studied and explored. The prob- I pflson breaker Charles WIlson, parllcular problems These prob- country led to InqU1rIes In anlems mclude currency, gold and other aboiU a man and woman
than Industnal production Liley fear investing in
I~ms of all the Industrial enterprises are not alike, : one of I~n.taln's "Great Tram drug
smugghng
who mnocently bought some of
faclorles It IS usually the long, a. nd
and each one, depending on Its own nature. may, Robbers Similarly hhlt tche hdeadThe exchange of mformallon the stolen Items
plants and
.aI t d and tlentioD.
. hnes Efforts
by t e
ana Ian
tiring process of Imllortmg constructmg and Ins~
need speci
Su y
a
pohce who spent days on mqutTbetween Bntlsh and Middle East
The couple were traced and.
taUrng the pl,tnts wlll<h frIghtcns lhc provale bu10 start with, perhaps the state could under- ICS and observatIOns were in vapohce forces on these problems from what they were able to tell
take a study ot some of Its small industrial pro- luable te.. Scotland Yard and to
has resulted In several arrests police
detectives
"back tracked'
Slncssmen
..
ibl
dIlIl I
whIch have not only saved ma- through
On the other h"nu for UIC pubhc sector
JecL. with a view to mas...,. ..... poss e
cu - DetectIve ChIef Superintendent
dealers.
road
haulers
It IS comparalJ\ 11) cas\ to go through Its own
lies
"Tommy" Butler head of Its Fly- ny would-be "Illegal" Immigrants and shlpptng agencIes until they
from bemg tncked out of eve- were able to give Bnllsh poilce
macbmery 10 surVCjlng tI", "tc for the eonstruc
And if economic and managerial feaslbUity 109 Squad, who has devoted h"TIrythmg they possess,
but
have suffiClent
Information to carry
tlon of plants, fln,llI, ehosmg lhc hcst onc. getstudies reveal that tt is to the advantage of both seH to eatchlOg the remamlOg
also helped countnes reduce the on the 'backtrackIDg" to a suct.he
the sectors. steps In this direction may be taken. tram robbers
t,l,g I" touch With foreign companies 10 import
I
U
It IS IOteresting tAl note that the stale has
Such arrests as these get wlde- iUegal flow and misuse of their cessful conclUSIOn
planl!'.. t.hen Imporllllg them and mstal II1g le lll
.
ti has rov spread publIclty throughout the currenCIes
Poilce ID the Far East were
Somt' or themaIllJlroblt.~msofl11ana~cmcntandheenglvlnglandonlease.This
prac ce
p . world but there are many other
Drug smuggimg, rapidly beco·
able to put Bnllsh detectIves on
salesmansh.p remallI unsoll <,d .,ftcr I!I<' plants
ed beneficial to hoth the parties. At least In one ,;;uch examples of cooperatlOnmmg an mternatlonal canker on the tratl of a gold smuggler bathe health of sOCiety IS another sed ID London The arrest
ale completed.
Instance, a small industrial project has been lea- equally Important m the fIght
of
CrIme in whIch dIrect cooperatIOn two women on mInor ehrges stIt IS here th.1.1 Ute 4.'OOPCf.llhlll fli till' ... LIte
sed out WhICh again has proved advantageous to against crime-Which are not spbetween p<.\'lce forces-as well as rted
,,-clor With the private seelor IS c,dleu for
both the parbes It a decision on leasing out more ectacular and do not reach the
mQU1T1es In several Far
via Interpol-IS havmg marked Eastern countnes,
In order to solve 1Il0st of Its problems rclatof state enterprises are taken, In fact It would eyes and ears of the general pubeffect
Dunng these inqUiries pollee
ed to hnanclal aJlalrs atul management, what ",:111
mean an expansion of the existing system rather hc
Many seizures of Illegally held discovered the Involvement of
~'1 If tll~ state plans to lease some of Its Inthan implementing a new one.
Not all such cooperation IS co•
•
nfined to Enghsh speakmg coun- narcottcs, as well as arrests of one of the women WIth a known
tiles although because these co- smugglers. have been made In cnmmal who at the time was in
Britalll as a direct result of lll- Europe From fIlm the trail led
untrles have a common mother
formation nassed
on by other back to the man ID London who
tongue .1 IS natural that much of
countfles Some of thiS rnform- was eventually arrested
the ·'traffic" must Involve them
for a
f lre It suggested 1hat central cant·
loyees There was time when
the
Cnmmals wanted for a smgl e atlOn came from pohce In the number of serlOUs Crimes
I l,)uay ~ 1,lall t:arnc.') .In cdltorliJl
e,ns
should
be
estabhshed
In
eacb
uty had not expanded so much. It
serioUs crime, such t as murder, country of ongln and other relin
lhe I r~n(h parllamenl:.try 1:1('..
In additIon to thiS dIrect con\\ as easv for most orrlclals to go mlnlslry and decent food should be hope to aVOId arrest by fleeing
ports from pohce along the route tact between the police of mdllll'n" Afl\;r lour weeks of un":,,!
looked
for
government
offICials
In·
home for lunch and return for work
to another country but need to of the drug smuggler
he Flcndl Presluent (Jcner.tl
Jl
VIdual countnes. the necessity of
... tead of paymg them
In time
ThiS Iype of exchange has opgo where they can blend mto
(j.wl\( h.ld to In.lke use of hl~ uJn:-.Ano'her editOrial In the same IS the background of the commu- erated successfully between lll- mternatlOnal cooperatIOn IS 11II IS ImpoSSible
However
.It
prcsent,
11tu'lun.d duthun1Y and ulsslll.l.: Ih..:
( Contmued On Page 4 )
sue of the paper urged 1he clt1Zen:; nltv With a common tongue thiS dlvldual countnes
for lunch
throughout
parliament I hI.: conshtullon of Fr.t- for an offiCial to go home
l
to help the mUniCipal corporation by
II
IS
therefore
a
mus
for
him
10
l1\.C call!'. lor the holJmg,ol parh<1m
piivmg Ihe Side walks outsIde 'their
t ntn
t:ledJOn ... 20 10 -10 da}s .dld hlnlh oulslde Every offiCial IS gethomes 800 apartments, shops etc
Img
four
AfghanIS
as
luncheon
a1l0Ih(" p.trll.lm .. nt ~ dISSO!U Ion
'1,,Th's may not be too burdensom to
'amc
per
day
The
edllDTlal
conSiders
editOrial also mentIoned Ih:.1I
tlw
Ihl"'u bc very meag~~ Perhaps lunch Ihe people bot Will def'llIlely help
Stales had
French parl1ament canm)t be cll!nUI
Improve the appearance of the c,ty.
1\ t-l1..: O1U.. t Jrnpolltan' meal for a man
I t at
So th the power to set up a new govemved durmg the year III whH.:h the
l
An appeal to President Johnson and. po Itlca
SI u Ion In
u
ment If it wished to do so
II said
\\ ho put:-. an eIght hour day Theregeneral elections takc place JV 0 ..'11
to use hiS mfluence to set up a new
VIC nam bad detenorated to such an
The
h Id 0'
that
I
I r ~y new
new government s ou
l: 11the French PreSident urged the f.1 C
government
to
replace
the
"corrupt
exte~t
on
Y
an
eo
l
e
o
51St
enhrely
of
Vietnamese
clvthall~
n~h people In a teleVISion bro Itl~,l
Junta'; ID Saigon was made In Pans government supported by 1he pe
from the South These coilld found
st earlier thiS month, In (.ltl hi t'P
K,en
pie could save the south for democ·
H ao
b
N
k
la
g~ren
'.
ra
among "young. honest technICians 1.1
st
wee
y
ened the election t:ampalgn lor Ih_
on behalf of the RepublIc of Viet
cy.
Sal(1Oo' and among refugees abroad
election In wblCh the F'ren\.h r"~'p:'"
t
t lon a
"
''The government has nO suppro
nam Recons'ruc
roup.
Many refugees mcludmg
mean
slarted chOOSing thuII rcprc'\clll.
Klen saId he had sent a leiter to from the people, who are IOcreasmg
be
f h
'
f d t
\es \0 thc Na'lOnal Asscmbl} )( ..11.:1rs a
IS group, were a ral 0 go
h
1 aJianlng themselvcs With -nonA former ambassador to Moscow, PreSident Jo h nson warnmg hIm t at
yo·....
I back to Saigon for fear bClng Imday the p.lper selld 22lJS ~;Jndl(1 tie...
I he PruL'lla commentator, Nlkelements 10 the NatIona
d b th 1 la
are contestlllg for 487 se,lls
o:al Pfozhogm, qualities as a major Naszkowsk,. 59, IS thougbt by d,p- lbe present government was deVOid commuOIst
.,
F"
I
becu
prlson e
y e un
Llbcra~ on
r0'll. simp y
a se
l...eadershlp of the army should be
The edltoflal then wcnt on '0 .... 1\ at: Ion of the United NatIOns Secur- lomats to have~been the minIster at- of popular support. Unless It were
thiS IS the only course open
10
In South V:Jctnamese hands the let.
II
fcYt woro'i ,tbout thl' persolldl')
It) t ouncil the CounCil E deCISion on ... ta\:ked last April for hIS supporl at replaced at once With a truly repres·
Soulb Ihem" the letler said
ler saId
'
of the Fren~h Pre5ldcnl
(jt:ncrr l guar<tnt.ces for the set:unty of non- Ihe former chief of the Polish nul, entallve democratic regIme
yletnam
would
be
lost
to
the
free
1
he
letter
called
on
PreSident
Kren
said
the
United
States
had
In
West
Berl'!1.
who
tary
misSion
de Gaulle II Sdld IS !he fl>lIl1~tu ul
nlldear t:ountrres parlles 10 the trc·
world.
Johnson~ In VICW of the gravity of
Northerners to rule South Vietnam
I hI.:
at) on the nonpw1Jfer,i1lon of nll~· dcfecled to the west
th Fifth Rcpublll..: In h tf!l":
HanOI s offiCIal newspaper, Nilan
be ause. as refugees from the com
Klen said he was propaganda chIef the SItuation, to admit that the Un!
Fourth Rcpublll whllh 'itMII.:J
In
Ie.lf weapon"i
(Jan condemned the Thai govern- In the VIetnamese resistance dunng
ted States, whtle glvmg maSsJVC .11d mumst regime, they Implacably op
1942 anu lastnlllll 1'J'ii\ ""'d~ "I.lkcd
Ihl' tdJOn ht: rl.:~iJlb
lin meolaWI h good intentIons, had .made ser- posed \0 the Vietcong More hbtral
ment for what II deSCribed as the To- the French colomal regime He had
b) ~onllnu()u ... POltllL.ll <.lnu n' nl'
leI v jl,llll\~ed !he approval uf the Ir
rClble repatnatlOn of 90 VIetnam· fled the country 10 fear of hIS life
IOUS mIstakes In Vietnam
elements, who were also oppos",;d 10
mil 1I1S1'i Ihl: Algerian v..i.I!
hid c.lly b) Ihe Gcneral Assembly Ihus,
These metuded settmg up a serIOUs commuOlsm, were excluded
ldld a he,!" blll ...lcn on the hcn ... h
the United N.II10n\ dh\:harged Its cse reSidents In the t:ountry to Sou In 1958 because of repressive actions
by the Amencan-backed Ngo Diem of governmenls which could not WIll
'The Amencans should pay the
\.'\.onomv LH1\erllnlCnl 'itttblllty \\:IS dUly ,Ind p!Jved the W,ly to the slg- th Vietnam
ThIS act, Ihe paper quoled by the reglmc
popular support because they were general off now." he said
placlll<lllv f)()npxl~h:nl III the F'ul,rlh
nJng dnd latlfl(dll(m of the afroe
North Vlelnam news agency said.
COTFUpt and domlOat.ed by elements
"If they waot to please them thc=y
Now he IS leader of the recons'
Kcpubll\. ~11lll.: nrt Pdfl\ h,ld molJor
said tredl)
rucHon group of 380 South Vletnam- from the North and centre of Vie· can shiP them to New York and
11\ In pMiLltlllnt
lhe unporldnll: of Ihe tauned 'c· was a blatant Vlo)atlOn of mterna
1I0nai law and agreements reached by ese expatnates headed by 20 mtel
nam
give them
mIlitary
decoraltun.
II 1\ I' Ihln Ihat (jqwr,d UI.: Gau
solutlun In Ihe fall thaI Ihe "Ct;ur
North Vlcnamese
.tnd Thai Red lectual In Pans He said the group
As for the so-ealJed electIOns at comforts, women and the other fa
lit:
\\.1"
c: ledeJ
preSident I) g,LJ.1I In l:~~ for ~oflnudear l.:ounwas opposed to communism
which f1 ve mlU,on people are sup
clhlles they Wish 10 enjoy
"llh .1 tl1,IJllfll\ Wile and ftlUndcd
tries ..... 111 re~1 un Ihe United NatIOns Cross offiCials
Kten said be had sent copies of posed 10 have returned the Generals'
"A~enca could then SWlkh I(S
Ihe Flhh RepubIJl General de Ch.U· lhartcl \\hllh IS b.t~t:d on the pnllh demanded Ihal the I hili govern- last week's letter to PreSident John
Junta 10 power, these were fal<.ed
support to those who Wish 10 govern_
lit: thl qllltHldl "enl llO IS a s'auath \: pl\.·=" 01 .. 11\1 rc'!!n \ uf states, nonment slop sendll1g Vietnamese Lv· son to N~rth Vietnamese PreSident double votmg," the
let'er
said
the country 10 Ihe Interest of Ihc
polltJlhln Whl) has \,Hed WIth hI'
\.:nlloo III their domestic nff·
Ing In Thalland 10 South Vietnam Ho Chi Mmh. United Nations Sec"ThiS lS another grave fact which
people.
II"" dlltl .. lJlIlht\ of dll lountnes
"III po\\er •.tnd uelermlll,11l0n Fla
Q!herwlge, the newspaper add~tl, rctary General U Thant and Averell
must be faced tf there IS to be olle
ThiS would result m the return
nr..:e from plungmg mlo polltlUl! dnu
I he: gU.lfantcf."'" offered to nun·
lhe Thai authoTltles would hav( to Harriman and Xuan Thuy, leaders last remaiDiog chaIlce to save the of many who. 10 sheer despair have
c\.onomll: lTl"iI\ "icHr,11 Ilmc'\ lie h,,<: 1111dcdr lOUIl'nc!\ revc.tl the absurdlbear the senous consequences
of of the Amencan aDd North Vlet- Independence of our country"
gone over the Nattonal LIberation
1\ (01
tlkgtl'lllll'> h\
opponents to
Irleu .d\\.t\S In pH~(,f\t.: Fran c' 1I
Pans
The letter saId those who undf"r· Front ..
namese delegatIOns at the
hc 1ft ,11\ Ih.ll thl.: entry mto force lhelr acts
gmty " an lmkpcndenl and ,Irt.'"g
stood what was happenmg In Viet·
(AFP)
III
1111 Ill<ll\ \\\luld (feate a threat
world pl.J"er
The Soviet Unton has a new air- preliminary peace talks
------------------~nsls
III JIll
hUnl\ llf thllSC counlnes
Anti nm~ .1f!...1 the rl'u:rll
craft which American aVlatlQn c).p
I'"
'hI h..rfll r.. t:rcctet! by lhls tre"hll.:h lO.. 1 lht' r-n.'m h nalhlll
erts beheve IS "far superior." to an)'
I \ 111 lhl III It! flf
prollferallOn of yet dev.loped by the U.S. the mag·
hllllon (r,lllk . . II I'" 1l11ktng tn( Iher
hl"IOfll.: de\:l\wn
nude: Ir \\c.lron.. refutes the propa
az.me A vtQ110n wetk 68ld
ui:lul.t ,I
g.lllda III the.: Wl'!\1 German mlltLariThe cdHondl :-..ItU tht:
In a COPYright article, the magal
parly !>1.H1d ('very l.:hanr.:c If Itt· ng !It... whllh drf' .11'0 clhued by Pelung
me
qUaoted U S air force chief of
Use of atonnc energy to mcrbe Inveshgated. using nuclear terdurned "11h CVl'n a gre.lh.'r m qur
prupagdml.1 I h", (r\.·.I'y
fttcllJtates
sta f f,
eoeral 10bn P
McCOliell ea se ~ncu
on
It ura I prod uc t IOn IS ch DIques, are /K)l I f ertllity, pian I breeding and genebcs, entomolo·
gy, I adlOchemlstry, aOlmal phy11\ thcn hefure
Ihe 'llrcngl)H:llulg uf Ihe security of
sayIDg ID se<:rel congressIOnal Ie· to be intens.fied 10 IndIa The nutrItion. use of fertiltser and
slOloay. ammal nutrition
and
H(l\HHI \\e ha\e to w,1I1 for 'h_
all \:ountrll<; <lilt! peoples
of th,' as
stlmony that the new plane
the I
M' 23-1<
th F b i nternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Ag- Irrlgat,on. breeding .lnproved pathology, and
computer progwurkl e'J~l';j,")' IhuS( not possessflniJl reslllls, II londuded
.. 'jfn?"," as
e ox ai-,s encY (IAEA) IS to undert"ke on vanelles of crops for hIgh yield- ramrrung Nuclear
Instruments
109 nude;Jr WC;JplJO\
It saYli_"
YestC'rda) s AtlH cur ned .lIt cd,t
the ,onlY f,gbter ."crafl tbey ('h~ behalf of the UDlted Nallons'De_ 109, reslsllmce. to dISease, stem other iaboratory' eqUIpment and
\l11,1! "'lIggeshng Ihe c'\tabltshmelll III
Former DepUI\ Fnrclgn MlOls'er
Sovle s) bave that we ClUUlol malch
velopment Programme (UNDP)
strength, mcreased protein conchemicals not avaIlable locally,
!\anll.lT) \.al)tcens fOf
gUH~rnm-:n
M,lTIan N..... 'ko\bkl h,ls been naAVlalIon week said It learned Ru
a f.ve-year project cosllllg 010- tent alId nutritive value; control as well as an electromcs workmed edItor lIr thc Poltsh commun- ..,a plans to use Ibe Foxbal ID a gro re than $ 3 mllhon.
illflclal" In \anuus mlOlstrleS Lun·
f
t
sI
d
.
h
I.:heon hasr<.llw.lYS been problem II i
l"it pi.lrlv S lheorelkal monthly Nowe
lind ouack role s'ar<IDg 10 1969 or
Of thl's amou t UNDP
0 ooIDsetc
pe s; an ralsmg t e shop WIth spare parts, WIll also
1970
n
IS pro- pr uc Ion of
healthy farm be supphed
'
for government offiCials and C;1lr- Drogl.
'111111 Itllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltltl tlltlllllllllil II II II III II IIj 1I1t1i1 IJ I I I !
"1111'
1111<1111111111111111 lllllllllUlllll11'llllIIIIIIIllll'IU'IIIIIIlIIIIl'llll'll'U' l1J'11l11l1111l1111
vldlng $ 1,419,700 and the govern- aniJnills.
ThIS IS one of several major
;;
~
ment of India IS makmg availThe,work will he co.ordmated
projects to be executed by the
Duplay' Column tm h. A ( :00
~
s "HALlL, Edl/or-inai_,
~
able staff,
services, land
lind with the Indian Atomic El)ergy IAEA for UNDP Special Fund
(rmnl,t1um .revtll /mtf (Jl'r in~a(ton)
"
rei 24047
~
bulldmgs to a total value
of Depattm.ent ana 'the Ministry of One, sim.lar to the Illdian plan,
rlnut!fed pu 1m.. , 1J('ld tvp p Af 20
SOAPla RAOBL. Editor
~
$ 1,908,000.
Food" Agriculture,
Community established a nuclear
research
~
A Nuclear Research Laborato- and' Cooperation. AS soon as pr- and tr~OIng cen'tre. in agricultur~llhS(rlpltOn rOlec
~
ry w.ll be establlabed for the actlesl results are obtained, they re, fores\1}' and veterinary sclTel. 23821
~
purpose at the Indian Agricultu- wiD ~ tr~smitted to the farm- en~e in Yugoslavia.
, Por other numbers Orsl dIal sWltchYearly.
At 1000
~
ral
Research Institute, New· erJI,-through; the· extension' netA preoin:vestment study of ]lO~alf Yearly
~
Delh.,. arid additional resear,ch works ,of the respective depart- wer, including nuclear power, in
Af 600
board number 23043. 24028. 24026
~
facilities will be providj!.Vfor 'menta of Agriculture In each sla- the Philippmes. has been comOllarterlv
AI. 300
~
the Bhabha Atomic
Researeh te,
plted. A feasibiUtY,litudy to eraEdlJo~ Ia. 24. $8
;
Centre, 'New DeIhi, the Iiidiari
. The· UNl1P wUl proVide train- dtcate the Mediterranean fruit
FOREIGN
Clr'uWion I1lId Advert/lin,
~
Veterinary Research ~nstittu'l~at "ipg fellows!.ll.ps and the,.services fly pest in Central-American by
. I 40
EXlcnlioo S9
;
Izatnagar and the Nallonal Dairy of experts ,'and consultants in using the radIation steHle male
Yearly
$ 25
;
Research Inlit,*tue at Ka.mal
SOIl fertility. SOIl physics, plant techDlque, is .n I <pro/lress
_
Half Yearly
t111l111~1l1l'1lI1111I11Il11'1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1ltull1l1l111ll11111Ill11IlUllllllllllllllIll1ll11ll1ll111\!lUll':
Some of the major subjects to nutrition
and pathology, plant
(IAEA)
lItllllllllllllllllnlll"""'I1II""II.'tl'IIIIII"'llllltl11111.'II'I"'ll·1 '
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:Mathematical Calculation
Of Women's Lies'

•

BY'Onr 'Own BePOner
'
1n Af8hanistan too, there was a and CUlture.
I
, . '
lime when the' female - roles in ~~"" There arc alsd theatres in Kun t
plays were lakeD' by men. But go',"'/' 'duz, Mazare Sbarif aod Herat, In,
are those days .now and t,;day ther~ all !bese place women playa reading
ore some excellent femsle actresses ~ role.
In Ar,hanistan. Ifh~ future Afghan " In Pohani Nendare; there a~e elghl
FIlm industry thus Will not lag b.- - actresses. One of them is now Ullhmd On this account.
dergoing training m Illdia~ Although
Habib. Asksr; the, first Afghal.' Ih,* actresses as well as ~e aelors
woman to .app"ar on the stage i8 have not gone
through a regular
years ago, ,though .only In a "lay school to acquire the,"art" of acting,
run by tbe Women's Society in Zal- tnrOj: years ago most of Ibem atlennab Nandare. with Qnly a female
ded a "dramat,c art course taught
'
au'dtence"gradually acted before Ibe ~y two' foreign teachers
At ptescnt !here IS a course 'at
male aud!eoce and received high ap'
plausc One of her Importaot role. Ihe Departmenl of Culture In which
were ID a play enhU.d 'Eld of Arhst' several girls are enrolled
Now she IS performing m the Ra~ 0
The Department of Culture has
Afghamstan as well as 10 sta!e pla- also opened a dancmg course for
ys.
I
J2 months m which five girls who
Although there IS no school for
also act· underwent some trammg
tralOIng artlsfs, there are a number One of these IS now ID Kunduz worof expert actresses emerglDg out ;of
klDg 10 Nasher Nandan
the Iheatres in the clly.
.
Among the Pasbto actresses QaTwo other women who carne on
mar Qu! and 531ma Ma$qsoodl are
lhe stage, and today are conSidered very famous
Qamar who comes
the top artists are Noortnn Tashm from eastern parts of the country
and her sister Zulalkha
has also emerged as a very popular
Noortan m addition to actlog also vocalist for RadiO Afghanistan
runs a tadonng shop wblle Zulalllha
IS married and works m Banke Mil-

Mokadesa Makhfl as hero{nc In one ot the stage plays

Il

One of the malO centres of theaIre life In thts country IS Pohanl
Nandare run by 'he Culture Depart
ment of the MIOIstry of fnformal1on

Press On Women

Aisha Durani The

Famous Poetess
By A Stalt Wriler
Fashtoon Zhagh the monthly
magaZIne of RadIO AfghaOlstan
has featured m Its latest Issue
Just out, one
of ItS
radiO ac resses Parween Sanatgar
In
three yeal s thIS 25 year old actress has achIeved a great deal
of success
Pnmailly she was a
stage actress, but recently along
WIth her husband she has start
ed actlllg In RadIO Afghanistan
RadiO
Afghamstan
broadcasts
dramas and olays every Thursdy even 109
Parween Sana'gar has said In
an \Otel View WIth a magazme )"e.
porter Ihai her altlstlC life began when she mal ned Her husband was an acto! She saId she
always Wished to become an actress
The radIO magazine In Its column 'women and famIly' has featured the hfe of Alsha Duram
an Afghan Pashto poetess hV10g
some 200 years ago
Alsha Duram haa written her
poetry dur10g the re.gn of Kmg
Temur Shah Duran.. In her poetry, says the arilcle, the Pashto
poetess has been optlJmsbc about
hfe and events,
but after her
only son was killed ID a battle
In Kashnllr III 1227 A D she
bas
wrItten some '('Cry tragIc pIeces
Her work IS diVided Into two
volumes, says the
artIcle
The
(Con'lnu~d On Page 4)
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By Nokta Cheen
What IS a permISSIble lie, Ma- am, but also dIsturbs the mind
Jam'! Is there a mathematical to the point of explosion. Radto
line separating the 'impermissible Afghamstan has nothing to do
from the permissible one? Aren't with the lie
I all the lies the same, or there IS
llhe reason bemg that they reone
.pecml
category that the ce,ve the ldentJty of the partici.
east and the west permIt their pants from the schools and colu$age, and the later betrayal and leges in offiCial documents, It IS
dIscovery of it will not result 10 but sure, Madam, that she has
thc creo'lOo
of
mlsundcrstandreceived the identity card of solOgs?
me classmates. and afler becomI am Yet. Madam, to learn ab- ing sure of wmning, has thrown
out the permlssiblhty of hes, and off the vetl of secrecy
If onssi ble the OCCaSions upon
Madam, a 21 year old college
which these lles may be used girl ought to know the bad from
Without the fearful expectallon
the good, fun from seriousness,
of repns~ from the family and
and the Idenllty from the cognfnends cirCles
,to Madam. If she stands by the
My attentIOn
was dr;lwn to
pnnclplc thaI some lies are perthe permlsslblhty of lies 10 the
mtsslble, a forum
of mtellectuals
June 10 Issue of the Kabul T,- ought to debate Its far flung .Inmes, ID a repott on the wmner of pact upon the womenfolk
the grand pnze of RadiO QUIZ.
Women have
always
been
pubhshed nght beneath the Mabrave ID the show of theIr potclam, My Madam column
entlahty
stamma
to wear new
fashIOn though they may be so
, thought my heart was beat- ,hock 109 that the men folk may
109 m a freezer when I lead lO
walk backward 1Ike a lobster 10
the report. Madam, that the w,- aslonlshmeht and hystena. revenncr of lhc s;rand.. pnze
a girl
a1tng then pregnancy as a mathod first IDtroduced herself as tel or
natural
phenomenon
Seemln to the moderator of the which It IS prOViding no consplprogramme After she answered l:UOUS motives of showmg
It off
'hc quesllons brllhantly and
be
IS lOvolved. and
catchmg the
came sure to receIve the prIze. men folk With the tWisted tonshe mtroduced
herself
as Lalla gues on occasions not called for
Nasen, a .21 year old student of
Perhaps, the young lady's play
the PhYSICS, Cheml. ry
and ~Io- of flase ,denllty, which remmds
lology III the Kabul Umverslty
me Madam, of some of ShaksThe stOry IS Interestmg, Mad(COn[,"utd on pag~ 4)

Mrs. Weichsel Carries Pleasant
Memories Of Afghanistan
By A StaJl' Writer
blarIan m the city
bent fOl books-that IS lhe tille
She said she developed great
one can easdy use for Mrs Sleglove for books dunng her work
fned F Welchsel the out gomg
In the Bellm library
dl1 ector of thE' Goethe Institute
The soft spoken.
qUiet natured
m Kabul,
Mrs WClchscl
has been a great
The reason IS undeIStandable
help to her
husband
dunng
she IS a Iibranan by educatIOn
the" stay In Afghanistan. Althand profeSSIOn By the time she
ough she has not been working
got married about twenty years
while bemg In thiS country, she
ago she had
completed
hel
has played a hIghly ImpOrtant
B A In library SCience from Berlm
role In orgamslng the games
UnIverSity, and was work109 as a It
lectun:s
lessons, and at4t
sbow~
and parties given by
the
Goethe
Inshtute
ThiS IS why she,s already a
popular lady, and has many fflends When asked what she thinks about
the' Afghan women
she has met durmg her stay 10
AfghaDlstan she said that they
\\ er e active,
perseverafl!.. and
were In some respect more"'\j,nformed than the western women
Many of the Afghan women
I met In parhes speak two to
three foreIgn languages, and thIS
takes them, along WIth Pashto
and Dan to have command over
four to five languages There are
few foretgn women who know so
many languages" she saId
The mother of two boys aged
16 and 18 Mrs
Welchsel has
travelled in Afghanistan Widely
and has found .t a charming country She said she has pieasant memotles from her trips to
such hlstoflcal Slles as Bam,an
Nangarhar and Kandahar
Weteh..l
Mrs.
'The natural
scenery m the
C'ountry
IS unbeatable"
she
>lId Along With hel husband
she has traveUed to Greece Le:
banon, Iran. Iraq, Turkey, Syna
Jordan, Nepal and India
Mrs. Welchsel thmks that Afghan women have emancIpated
to a high degree In the past few
years SinCe her stay In thIS COUnil y and the pace of progress
IS IndIcative of much greater ad\ ancement of women fold III
Ihe
future
She saId she looks forward to
",slllng AfghaDlstan 'n the fu
lure
A lady With a mmd speCIally

From left to right Habiba Asker and Noortan

ID

a tragedy entitled "Inlored Bird"

Home Made Creative Games For Children
Between 8 To 12 Years Of Age
PreVIously we d1scussed home
made games for younger age 81'oups, but, games and creatIve
-passtImes are necessary at all
ages and partlculal Jy dunng the
years of the development of 10teIJectual capaCIties

Ill.'

By !\frs R.S. Siddiqui
If given proper lOcenttve dUI ~
Ing these years children tend to
gather and register much more
knowledge than l~ ';lOsslble durmg latel yeal S Some times, thollgh very ral ely children from
thIS glOup turn out to bp chIld
prodigies, who. h..ld thcy no. rJe·
en given proper IncentIve would
have got lost 10 the Wilderness
of tbc dally routmes
One such example IS a gill named Shakuntla from IndIa who
L h toured ,ound thp wOIld and
h.ls or:Jvpd to \\ OI k huge calcu-

10 tlOns even faster than the computet s The liVing example 1S of
Julta Hempel 7! year old gIrl
of FRG whose photo is shown
here, who can play chess slmultaneously wIth' ten persons and often Win the game.
ThiS say her parents was the
Iesult of theIr unrelentmg efforts to encourge her m her endeavours and never snub
her
when she out Intel1lgent questIon!) and always provldlOg her
WI h sulllClent
stlmuh 10 develop
he! Intellectual powers
f Contlnlled on page 4)
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Atomic Energy For ilndian Food Production
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Jutta Hampel, who Is

Need For Family Planning
In Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
Although It IS bemg 'sald that It.S hoped that Afghalsta will
the bIrth rate m Afghanistan at launch a workable and reahstlc f~'
present 1& not so high In compa- mllY planDlng programme
rison to some other countries In
A delegation of health officlthis region, this In no waY shoals. In whIch the director
of
uld mean, that thIS country has Kabul
Maternity Hospital was
no obhgations to' meet as far as
also a member, returned
last
famIly planning IS concerned.
week from a tI'lP to Iran, Turkey.
Indeed for the healthy prog' Ind.o, Smgapore, the Ph,hppllles
ress of the economy and brinjlmg and PakIstan
The dIrector of
up of educated generation m this MaterDlty Hosp.tal·Mrs Nazlfa
country sooner or later ways Ghazl Nawaz said that .t was
and means of family pbmDlng
very Interestlllg to observe the
Will have to be sought One of progra'1'mes undertaken by thethe greatest problems of deve- se countries 10 the .fle1~s of famlloping countrie~ IS that In addi- ly planni.ns, She sa.d m the Philion to low standard at living, hppines she to,?k part III a semlthey are malntamlng large fanar on child and mother welfare
m.hes
Other members of the deleg~tlon
At present plans are underway
were Dr Abdul Ghaffar AL,z and
m thiS country as a [esu!t of Whl,.. h
Dr Akhtar Mohammad Bal akl

From left to right: Dr. Abdul Ghatfar Adz, the director of mother and chUd care of the
Ministry of Public Health, Mrs, Naz\fa Ghazl Nawaz, the director of the Kahul Maternity has. pital and Dr. Barak. a Gynaecologist in the Materlllty Hospllal Inspecting a loop production
plant lD Lahore. Pakistan.

By Prof. Mohammad AU
(WQmen In Afghanistan of toda}
mostly go WIthout the \ell In tht"
t:ounlr)'slde they lake an acfJve part
In Ihe outdoor works along wilh the
Ir husbands and share with them the
full responslbllitles of famIly hfe II
IS only In the clhes that a lew of
(hcm still c1JDg to sOme sort of veil
by their own chOice The Government, although not uSlOg force, uses
{'very means to encourage them to
come WithOut veil fn schools and colleges everyone IS reqUired to diS.
card the veil,
It IS interestIng to Dote the tremendous ebanges wblcb dunog the la.
sl decade have taken place in !he saclal statUs of the Afghan WOmeo
A generation agol except for the
daughters of lbe well-to-do fam I.
les , most of the Afgh an gUls were
I
une~ucaled. If 001 .nbrely Illilerale
MarrylOg In tbelr leens, (hey beca'
me lhe mOlher of larae families !>efore lbey were thirty yoars old Ev.
en I' they were SIncere and affectIonate, what cultural
contribution
could Ihese mothers give to IbClr ch
Idren other than SUperstition
an~
CCo"rlnllt'd nn pag~ 4)
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Wo rld News In Bri ef

LAGOS j me
24
(Reule 1Lord S"ephe rd Mmlst er
of
state for Comm on\vea lth AfTalrs
spoke to some 200 captur ed BI
afran soldier s of the Ibo trIbe II
the former slave lIadlOg POI t
whIch \\ as captur ed bv federal
troops last Octobe r

V,etna m neWs agency VNA Ie
ported
The plane was on a reconng lS
sance mISSIOn It saId
VNA also said thal.- supple me n
tan reports showed two more
Amer can aircraf t am F 105 and
an A-4 were shot down 10 the
southe rn part of North V,etna m
)11

TEL AVIV June 24 (Reute )
A fIerce exchan ge of fIre be
t ween EgyptI an and Israe h al tIl
lery raged along a 32 km fran t
across the Suez Canal Satud ay
IJIght a mIl tary spokes man an

BEIRU T June 24 (Reut er)Arab comma ndos have repOl led
shoot ng down an Israeli helt"o
ptel and kIlling or wound mg 35
Israeli troops 10 a clash on the
West Bank of the RIver Jordan
TI e report saId that dUllng
ahe I hour clash Saturda y
Isrneh
hel coptcrs and planes bombe d
Ihe hattlel eld wIth hIgh explo

nounce d here

TEHRA N June
24 (Reute r)
h an and Japan yesterd ay slg
ed a Lade agleem ent here un
del whIch Japan \\ II buy Iran
an export s amoun tmg to S 125
million dUJ lng the hrst year and
uVel $ 13 m Ilion n the second

year

Se) non
Skachk ov pres dent
( the Soviet State Comm Ittee
for Fore gn
Eeonom {' Rela
ons

a

Ived

t

he e

Yesterd aY

flOm Tehran for an off clal I?
day VISIt
DUlmg h s stav he ,II d s
cuss a angem cnls In
dustl
tal installa tIOn
Lo be
h II
1
rurke
Ih 50\ It
d
~10SCOW

d:l

t

June '4

11

June 21

ves

nd lower

nn~alm

SAIGO N June 24 (Reu
)Explos ives expert s yesterd a'l cont n Jed the r probe Into the pes
s b I ty that a shell whIch hIt thc
13 t sh r, e ghtel Londo n State
sman at her Saigon berth came
r om an Amer can br South VIe
t

rlnl('<;('

gun

Thie ves

Rockefeller Hopes
To Get Party
•
Nomination

!

MODERN AFGHANI WOMEN

(ConIlnueCI from ~ 3)
blaotry which ~y ~inSe1v.es had
mhente d from their plircnta?
How could thetl' be pro8res s and
Improved slandar ds of llVln. when
WASH fNGTO N June 24 (Reu
the majorIt y of tho wOlIl\'Jl were
ter}--'New York Govern or Nelso.n able to do theIr sllar. 10 promot un
ing
Rockefeller saId yesterday he IS sp
educatIonal and social welfiire? A
endmg under IWO milbon dolJars on Moslem wnter has reee/uly il!mark
a massive a'dvertlsltlg campai gn to ed that a country WIth veiled
worn
boost hIS candIda cy for the Repub
en IS Itke a body WIth on. Ie.
1 can preSident nomlQa bon
In th. past, men spenl most of
H. admItted /here was no sweep
their leISure tlDl. withou t tbli ..flO
yet by pro-Rockefeller delegates na
JOg mfluen ce of theIr wives Today
med to lhe party s nomma lmg co
Afahao women are rapidly becommg
nventlon at Mirnal on A,uguSt
such lrue compsOIons of theIr hus
l)
but thougb t he had a good chance bands that they share the,r
soc,al
(If gethng the nomma tlon
hfe togetber Jam 109 them In eVen
Rockefeller 10 a teleVlslOn mtet
JOg parhes SOCIal gathermgs PICD!
v ew challenged Ihe WIdespread vIew
cs and wmdmg new pleasur es.m 10
that frontru nnmg candIda te RIchard telleetual dISCUSSIons
Nixon has the nommatIOn locked
Formerly young couples hved wllh
up"
Ihelr parents JO the JOInt faDllly
The New York Govern or d,spu,ed Today at least JO the
cIties they ar.
publtshed assertIOns that hc wa, sp
startJOg hfe in Ihe" own apartm ents
ending $S S mllhon On newsgaper
frce from old restraOlts and the hor
radiO and televlson adverhs mg and rors of mother In laws
said the figure was less than \\0
m Ibon
The splnt of enhghtened liberty IS
He said that along towards "he now spreadm g the whole
face of the
'h rd or fourth ballot (at the MIamI country and rno!t of
the women are
l,;onventIOP) IS where ' hope to be now volunta nly coming
out of sec ,
nov ng
Rockefcller said hc bad fund am
cnlal d fferences w th NIXon over
Vetnam but would support bim 1(\
the former vice preSident won Ihe
party nomination at Miami
(Conlin lied from page 3)
He said however he would not
agree to serve In a Nixon cabme f pear s herOin es In the 16th cen
h 5 opponent won nexl November s tury IS based on the natura l lOS
e1ecllon
tmct of revela tlOn of potent ia
lIty a phIloso phy whIch gets me
lawn In thIS age of psycho therp
,hy

--- --- --- --- -

Madam, My Madam

IUSIOh 10 shoulder these new respon all over the world
"
sllfjht1<!ll Tbe forward
movement
PreVIously only II1j:n could diva!
nas slead,ly IncrellSed 'foday Af, ree the,r WIveS; but now dlvdrce IS
ghan women are plaYlOg an unpur
pOSSIble for n woman to gCI on sp
lant role In the SOCial economic po
ec,f,ed sround s
htlCai And cultura l hfe of tbe coun
~ woman can su. her
busban d
Iry A decade ago they were enter
for dIvorce If her pnrtner IS hVIng
109 a new ],fe today they are busy
IIi aduller y has ceased to be a Mu
helplllg to sbape the new world
51110 has been mcurab ly of unloun d
The revolution contmu es at the mmd has been, sufIenl lg from
n da
unIversity and other educational In
nst'rous coolagldus disease or If he
slItulia ns where a gIrl has the un
has not been heard of as helllB !Iv
preeedented nerve to .argue wilh a Ing fOf sever! years
tnale student Sh~ announ ces to ber
In 1946 to promo' e the happIness
astomshed parents that she has fal
and status of Afghan Women SIC
len 10 love WIth a young man of Iy came ",to bemg called the Afgban
her own chOice ahd 1S gomg to ma
Women 5 Welfar e SOCiety the Que.n
n'y b,m
bemg lis honork ry p....,de nt
Tho
She attends pubhc meetlOgs go
object of establlshmg thIS mstllut .
es to Cinemas, and not only can hs
wI\,' 10 raIse the SOCial sllltus of Af
ten to pohllca l speeches but make, ghan Women to help them In ac
them herscU Her pasilion 10 Ihe qUJrlng konwledge manual arls and
SOCial order IS cer-Iamly hemg rev
domeslJc SCience Half of lis budget
oluttonlsed New family laws Ive IS paid by the Government, whIle the
dlgntly 10 women secUrIly to home
other half IS met by pnvate COllir
and happme ss to famIly hfe
bultons the Afgban Nahona l Rank
The Afghan Govern ment has tak
playtng an Important role m It
en Importa nt steps which greatly - The Society has a department of
Improve the legal and the SOCIal Sl
cullura) relalon s set up only rece
atus of women Already accordmg nlly with a VIew to est~bhshlOg (0
10 the IslamIC law women of Afgha
ntacls WJ1h local cultura l departm
IIIstan had the fight of full and ab
en sand mternatlOnal organIsation"
solute ownership over every1h.ing all uver the world

l

NATO Urged To

Reconciliate
With France
WASH INGTO

TsHombe
Rep orte dly

N June 24 (AFP)
-Repub lican
representatives Sale
rday urged a complete reexamlOa
t01 ('hp\
lIon of NATO and called on the
ALGIE RS June 24 (DPA )Trealy Orgams atlon 10 forge a rc
Mystel Y cont nues to shroud the
conc halon With France
wherea bouts
of once powerf ul
The work ng party of representa
Congo lese Ieadel MOIse Tshom
The proble m now IS Madam
t ves descr bed the harmle ss. plan
be reporte dly seen
Tums thIS
what to do WIth her now that for NATO reform as a bllter dIS- month after nearly In
a year of n
she has reee ved the grand pflze
appOIntment
termen t n Algena pendIn g hIS
the publIc ty deserv edly or un
The NATO counCil began Its ses
eourt 01 del ed extl ad t on to the
nd
lcd n the
deserv edly and also the fame 10
5 on loday ~ykjav k In
Iceland Congo K nshasa for pOSSible ex
the classro om though there may
The Republ cans ssued a fJve-po
ecut on
be some baekbe nchers yaWl\ln g 101 table on poss ble changes
SAIGO N June 24 (AFP)
fhere \\ as no offie al comme nt
10 the
at the though t of her mlsche v
1
Sou th VIetna mese ba Ual
NATO structurc mdud ng Ihe sugg
on the uncoofi med reports that
ousnes s
I ns vere v rtually
Wiped out
est Ion that France should be brou
the ex prem et was In Tums fr
So Irdav afte... they fell
ght back nto the fold coordmat ng am May 31 to June I~
nto
The dilemm a
has two horns
Vel Cong ambus hes near Dmh
lis armed forces The pomts were
But rehabl e source s In talks
both of whIch Madam are sharp
Quan n Long Nhanh prov n 0
With DPA h nted that he could
I f-- A study of NATO s funda
80 km nOlthe ast of here a South danger ous and even not apphc
ndeed have left Algena altho
mental miSSion and the poSSible ad
able to censur e her or to forg
V etnam, ese sp6kes man repo ted
m ss on of new nalton to coordInate ugh he had pass bly eturne d on
Ive her but watch out for such the global foreign
yesterd ay
June 14 from Tums a
pohc es of mem
pal tlable events n the: fUlure
One battul on was amb lsn d
Othet
Alger an sources saJd
ber nal ons
cooperatton
between
fist and
a second
battall m
monetary sys ems freer trade and one should nnt expect any offi
I don l know which one IS pre
wh ch went to ItS aid also fe I
con racts of trad ng between western clal announ cemen t
f Tshom be
ferable But Madam put herself and l,;ommu
Into an ambus h The spokes n an
\ as deport ed since he was beIng
n st countn es
n thIS g,rl smoth er s shoe and
sa d that losses were heavy a
regard ed as a pr vate person by
2f--NA TO reform
term which genera lly Irnt cate::. then Judge Am tIt the best way give lis assembly an wh ch wuuld the Algen an authol lhes
off
cal
SlalUle
to handle thIS case
that a unIt has been comple t o y
The AlgeI an PI ess has not on
and the creat on on an arbItrat 0 1
destroy ed
ce referre d to the Tshom be af
commiSSion 10 settle nternal dlff('
Mean h Ie gIant B 52 h0mbc rs
fa t s nee last autumn
cnces
Satuld ay flew a lecord 13 m s
B t
h s counse l
well known
3}-Reu n f ca On of German y
sons 10 South VIetna m Eleven
4}-AdJ ustmen t and seUlement uf French la vyer Rene Flontt on
m sstOns wet e over the prOVIne"')
F rst World War debts
Indud ng Iy recentl y declare d he expeet
of B nh Doung Tay NIOh al d
ed the ex prem el s release sho
the German reparat ions ssue
Phuoc Long nOl th and nOt thwes
(ContIN ued from page 3)
Manila
Droslo
NATO s I tly In view of ~format on av
of Saigon and two were
near second volum e has been wlltten italian secretary general told
to h m
a preilOs aliable
K, ntum n cenlt al South V,et
after the death of her son
The Algena n
suprem e court
conference that Ihe mam theme of
nam The planes attacke d V et
last July 19 I uled that Tshom be
d
scusstOn
at
the
NATO
talks
wo
Cang tlOOP
concen tratIOn s and
-k dnapp ng under stIll myste r
Many newspa per of the cap,tal uld concern east
1I0Nt KONG Jun( '-I I Reu
west relatIOns
11
uoplv bases
are
10US c I cumsta nces durmg a fl
writing
featm
e
artIcle
s
ab
all the r aspects
te ) -A p lotlcss Amc cu a
T vo Amenc an sailors were kl1
out the PI esent athleti c actlV1
ght betwee n
two SpanIs h lsi
c aft
CIS shot do
n ver Hano
led when the V,et Cong attacke d tIes of glfl hIgh schools here m
I
ands-w
l11 be handed over to
(' pr
ftr n n
the Nor h
a US patrol boat m the
Kabul
hIS succes sor and foe Joseph Mo
Delta
by Ihe
rhe Ame'lc ans subseq uently des
butu
1 on h
troyed the boat
Islah for nstanc e has covere d
'l;he I ullng needed algena n
1%2
Elsewh ere In the Delta two a basket ball match betwee n the
PreSident
Houan
Boumed enne
nf Sui
Zargho ona and Malala hIgh scli
s gnatur e to becom e
chtldre n were k lied and 24
effechv e
pIe IOJured 02 of them
ools The game was to determ l
but nO such deCISIon by the pre
I pea
h
CJVJ lans.)
ne the champI On of the trophy
Sident has ever been announ ced
w en the V et Cong fIred 82 mm
\\ hlch was won by Malala l hIgh
SkIes In the northe rn and nor
mOl tar shells at Tn Bon In Chau
theaste rn regIOn s w,I1 be clondy
Doc provin ce 170 km southw est school The actIvIt y of Salma m
Ni~on
lelega n asked
the game espec ally attract ed
and other parh of the countr y
of
Saigon South V,etna mese sol
re css and
l leT
the spectat ors
clear Yester dav
d ers k lied 50 VIet Cong
the warme st
NEW YORK June 24 (Reuter)
m
areas were Farah
K,en
Lashka rgah
GIang
-Repub
provm
lican candida te &Ichard NI
ce
200 km
d thai Malay
Islah
n
ItS
women page has
and Jalalab ad WIUI a Iligh of 44
xon warned yesterday It would be
shou d southw est of SaIgon SOl1th V,et
wr
tten
a
feature
arhcle
on
Mrs
C 111 F And the coldes t areas
names e losses were deSCribed as Hashm at
bl nd and reckless Cor the Johnson
who accord 109 to the
_.1_
were Nortl
I ght
and South Salang s
Adm n stratIon to reduce
defence
OUs anu: ;
ed
tor
of
the
page
can
be
an
ex
WIth a low of 2 C 36 F Toda, s
In B nh Duong PIOVmCe
sP.fndm
g
as
part of a new econumy l
30 ample mothe r 10 bnngm g up
tempe rature
'" KahuJ at 1 30
km 10rth\\ cst of SaIgon Suuth good and educat
dr ve
GAUH ATI Ind," June 24 (Reuter)
ed
chIldre
n
Al
pm 30 C 86 F Wmd speed re
Vetoam ese Infantr y
He sa d cuts 10 the defence bud
With aIr though her educatI On IS not hlg
-A
quarter of a million people have
corded In Kabul 10 to 15 knots
and artIller y suppor t killed 45 hel than ten years
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